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NOMINATIONS

\ryEDNESDAY, MARCH 2õ, 2A16

U.S. Snlqlm,
Covrvrn'rne oN FoRurcx Rn*lttoNs,

Washington, DC

Paul A. Folmsbee, of Oklahoma, to be Ambassador of the United
States of America to the Republic of Nlali

Mary Catherine Phee, of lllinois, to be Ambassador of the United
Stales of America to the Republic of South Sudan

Cassandra Q. Butts, of the District of Columbia. to be Ambassador
of the United States of America to the Commonwealth of the
Bahamas

Katherine Simonds Dhanani, of Florida, to be Ambassador of the
United States of America to the Federal Republic of Somalia

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2:16 p.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Jeff Flake presiding.

Present: Senators Flake and Markey.

OPENING S'TATEMANT OF HON. JEFF FI,AKE,
U.S. SENATOR FROM ARIZONA

Senator Flexn. The Senate Foreign Relations Committee will
come tc-¡ order. I would like to welcome all of you here, both the
nominees ancl family members.

\Me have talked and been able to meet all of you in my office.
Thank you for coming by.

As you know, I have long hacl an interest in Africa, having spent
some time there. Last week, Ed and I presided over a hearing, a
subcommittee hearing examining the economic policies r-rr the
promises that exist on the continent, particularly after the summit
we haci, the Leader summit last August. That was our first hearing
in the C)ongress, and we'¡'ill have many more.

But today, we are going to hear from nominees to Mali, South
Sudan, and Somalia, and lve will look ai; some of sul¡-Saharan Afri-
ca's most serious challenges. We also have the nominee for the Ba-
hamas as well. I am glateful that she is here.

After seeing positive developrnents in 2013, ÌVlali's security and
governance climate has contirrued to deteriorate. And despite inter-
national pressure and ongoing mediation efforts, the conflict üf
South Sudan has continued for over a 5rear, costing more than
10,000 lives, displacing more tt'an 2 rnillion people, causing mil-
lions more to require humanitarian assistance.

(25)
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The administration's decision to nominate an Ambassador in So-
malia offers at least a glimmer of hope for movement on the secu-
rity and governarìce f'ronû. I look f'orward to hearing more about the
potential for progress, as well as the hurdles that exist, when we
establish a presence in Mogadishu.

We are also considering a norninee, as I mentioned, for the Baha-
mas. It is an imporlant regional neighbor, and I look forward to
thoughts on economic progress and partnership with us here.

Thank you all for your time and for your expertise. I look for-
ward to your testimony.

With that, I recognize Senator Markey.

STATFMENT OF I{ON. EDWAITD J. NIARKEY,
U.S. SENATOR FRO1U MASSACHUSETTS

Senator M¡.nxsv. Thank you, N'Ir. Chairman, so much, and I very
much appreciate vou holding lhis very important hear:ing.

Thlee of the norninees that we are going io be talking abour, and
to. today, and hoping to be confirmed as U.S. Ambassadors, aïe
looking at three of the most challenging countries in sub-Saharan
Government: IVIali, South Sudan, and Somalia. The fourth is seek-
ing confirmation to the Bahamas, a place that most likely conjures
up thoughts of vacation, but in truth it is a critical country on the
t-lnite¿ States third border in the Caribbean.

All four of our nominees have distinguished records of public
service that will continue as U.S. Ambassadors when they are con-
firrned.

And I thank you, Mr. Chairman, for having this hearing.
Senator Fl,¡Lrg. Thank you, Senator Markev. Our first nominee

is Paul Folmsbee. Mr. Folmsbee is a career member of the Senior
Foreign Service. He culrently serves as executive director of the
Qtate Department's Bureau of African Alfairs. Previously, Mr.
Folmsbee servecl. in a number of challenging assignrnenls, including
senior civilian representative for the Regional Command East Af-
ghanistan; principal officer at the U.S. consulate in lVlumbai, India:
the Provincial Reconstruction team leader in Baghdad; and the di-
rector of international narcotics in law enforcement affairs at our
Embassy in Pakislan.

Mr. Folsmbee has also served in a number of Africa assignments,
including Gabon. Tanzania, Kenya. Mr. Folmsbee earned a B.A. in
political science from Tabor College in Hillsboro, Kansas, and an
NLA. in social anth¡opology from the University of Oklahoma in
Norman, OK.

Our second nominee is Nlary Catherine Phee. Ms. Phee is a ca-
reer member of the Senior Foreign Service, currently serves as
chief of staff in lhe Office of the Special Envoy for Suclan and
South Sudan. From 20II ta 2014, Ms. Phee served as deputy chief'
of staff in Ethiopia. She was previously director for Iraq at the Na-
lional Security Council, the regional affairs coordinalor at, {,he U.S.
Embnssy in Romc., and counsclor f'or political afi'airs at the U.S.
mission at the U.N. in New York.

lVIs. Phee has held multiple positions foeusing on Iraq and other
countries in the lVliddle East. And bef'ore joining the Foreigl Serv-
ice, NIs. Phee also worked at Development Alternatives, a Be-
thesda, MD, company, and as deputy press secretary for Senator
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Daniel Patrick lVloynihan. lVIs. Phee earned a B.A. at Indiana Uni-
versity and a master's degree from the Fletcher School of Law and
Diplomacy.

Our thi¡d nominee is Cassandra Butts. Ms. Butts is currently a
senior adviser to the CEO at the Millennium Challenge Corpora-
bion. Previously, she served at l,he \Yhite House as depuly counsel
to the President, general counsel in the Ofiice of the Plesident
Elect, and generaì counsel for the Obama transition project. Prior
to these nominations, Ms. Butts was the senior vice presiclent, for
domestic policy at the Center for American Progress, and counsel
and policy director for Representative Richard Gephardt in the
Uníted States House of Representatives.

She earned a B.A. from the University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill, NC, and a J.D. from Harvard Law School.

Our fourth nominee is Katherine Simonds Dhanani. Ms. Dhanani
is a career Foreign Service officer and currently serves as director
of the Office of Regional and Security Affairs in the State Depalt-
ment's Bureau of African Affairs. Previously, IVIs. Dhanani served
as consul general at the U.S. consulate in India. She has held nu-
merous assignments in Afi'ica, including deputy chief'of mission at
the U.S. Embassy in Harare, Zimbabwe, and at the tl.S. Embassy
in Gabon. Prior to Gabon, she was political ancl economic section
chief at the U.S. Embassy ín Zarr'bia, and economic section chief
in the DRC.

Ms. Dhanani earned a B.A. from Kenyon College in Gambier,
OH, and an NLA. from NIIT.

So thank you ail for being here. Thank you fol sharing your
thoughts and viewpoints. I am srue you will want to introduce fam-
ily rnernbers as well, and we appreciate them lbr the sacrifice that
lhey make as well as you serve.

We would appreciate it if you could keep your testimon;r to about
5 minutes, and then we can have time for questions to J:e asked.

So we will recognize lVIr. Folmsbee first, and thank you again for
being here.

STATEMENT OF PAUL A FOLMSBEE, NOlIIINATED
TO BE AIIIBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF MALI

Mr, I¡or,vIsere. 'Ihank you, Mr. Chairman, Ranking Nlember
Nlarkey, and distinguished mernbers of the committee. I am hon-
ored to come befole you as President Obama's nominee to be the
next United States Ambassador to Mali. I deeplv appreciate the
confidence and trust the President and Secretary of State have
shown in nominating me for this position.

I am supported here today by my friends and colleagues from the
State Department's Bureau of African Affairs, as rvell as my
fi'iends fi'om USAID. In fact, my f'ormer PRT deputy leader from
Bag'hdad is actually sitting behind me, Jeff Bakken. He is a good
man.

llly wifê, Angie Chin, is also a U.S. diplomat and is probably
watching us from Bangkok, Thailand, r'ight about norv. IJnfortu-
natel¡r, she could not be here toclay.

My career in the Foreign Service began in 1987 and has led to
me to assignments all over the world. The bulk of my assignments
have been in developing countries, including Kenya, Haiti, Gabon,
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and Tanzania. In Iraq in 2007,I embedded vi,ith the 2l}Znd. Air-
borne, and ran a Provincial Reconstruction Team in Sadr City and
Adhamiyah in cì.owntown Baghdad. In Afghanistan in 2011, I em-
bedded with the 1st Cavalry as a senior civilian rep for Regìonal
Command East, whete we worked on expanding governance and
economic development programs.

If confirmed, I would draw upon these experiences and manr; oth-
ers to deepen U.S.-Mali tie.s, as we continue to r,vork toward our
mutual goals of cornbating extremism, strengthening democratic
governance, and fostering inclusive economic growth.

Nlali continues to emerge from the most serious security, polit-
ical, and developmerrt crisis ii has faccd sincc indcpcndcnoc. It is
rebuilding its social, econornic, and governance institutions fbl-
Iowirrg tlre March 2A72 cottp tl'etaL and subsequent takeover of
parts of northern Mali by extremists.

Poverty both exacerbates Mali's conflicts and underscores its ca-
pacity challenges. Mali is ranked 176th of the 187 nations in the
United Nations 2014 Human Development Index. In addition, the
recent coup and the events ttrat follorved revealed the fragility of
NIali's goverrrment institul ons.

Uespite these challenges, lVlah peacefully elected a Presiclent and
National Assembly in 2013. The new goveinment has made na-
tional reconciliation a top priolity, and donors are norl¡ engaging
with the country. It is within this context U.S. engagement wilì be
critical as we foster democratic values, promote good governance,
and engender peace and security.

U.S. assistance programs will continue to increase access to edu-
cation and health services, improve nutrition and sanitation,
strengthen Malian food securily, and facilitate inclusive economic
growth. One of the key strategies for deepening economic growth
is expanding the resiliency of poor communities so they will not be
vuinerable to the shocks of extreme weather and conflict.

Seculity ancl stability remain a major challenge. The United Na-
tions iVlultidimensional Integrated Stabilization Mission, which is
quite a mouthful, we call it MINUSMA, was established by the Se-
curity Council Resolution 2100 in April of 2013 to support the sta-
bilization of the country and to carry out a number of security-re-
Iated tasks.

Our government continues to fullv support that effort by pro-
viding training, equipment, and intelligence. The success of this
mission is critical to the long-term stability of'the eountry.

Another key objective is to aid in the relbrnlation of the Malian
security sector by supporting institutions that can manage internal
and external security threats, contribute to national and regional
stability while adhering to civilian authority and respecl inl,er-
national law and human rights norms.

While there are a numher of areas in the security sector that re-
quire investrnent, the near-to-medium-term priority f'or U.S. assist-
ance ale those activities that will refine the national strategy, re-
pail civilian-military relations, improve access to justice in the
north, and encourage the legislature and civil society stakeholders
to hold security services accountable.
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The government has engaged in ia¡ernationally suppor"ted effolts
io advance peace talhs with the northern armed groups. These
talks are ongoing, ancl their positive outcome is far f'rom ensured.

The U.S. Government will continue to participate in these nego-
tiations as an obseler and will also continue to look for opportuni-
¡ies to support a balanced and peaceful way forward.

The outbreak of the Ebola virus in West Africa, and the threat
it represented to Nlaii, punctuated the need for urgent cooperation
on health matters. Early containrnent of the outbreak was a major
priority for the Government of Mali, international partners, and
the Unitecl States. Fortunatel;', the threat was successfully con-
tained., aided in part by direct U.S. assistanee from the State Ðe-
partment, Nhe National Institutes of HealLh, ODO, and USAID.

Mr, Chairman and mernbers of the committee, if confirmed, I will
look to you for counsel and support to ensure that our bilateral re-
lationship remains frrmly rooted in our shared vision of a c{emo-
cratic and prosperous MaIi.

Thank you for inviting me to appear l¡efore you today. I would
be pleased to answer any questions you may have.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Folmsbee f'ollorvs:]

PnpplRso Sr'¡r¡rruøì.¡'r oF PAUL A. For-Mseøe

lh'. Chairman, Ranking Member lVlarkey, ard distin¡prished members of the com-
mittee, I am honored to conre before you as Presidert Obama's nominee to be the
next LTnited States Ambassador to llali. I deeply apprecìate the confidence and
trust the President and Secretaly of State h¿rve shown in nominating me for this
position.

I am supported here today b.y my friends and colleagues from the State Depart-
ment's Bu.reau of'African Afïairs and USAID. ùIy wìfe Angelika Chin is also a U.S.
diplomat and is serving at our Embassy in Bangkok, Thailand. Llrrfbrtun¿tely she
could not be here today.

lly career in the Foreign Ser"vice began in 1987 and has led me to assig:rments
all over the world. Tbe bulk of my assignments have been ¿o developing countries
incÌuding Kenya, Haiti, Gabon, and Tanzania. In lraq, in 2007 , I ernbedded rvíth the
2182 Aitborne and ran a Provinciai Reconstruction Te¿rm in Sadr Citv and Adharniya
in dorvntorvn Baghdad. In Afghanistan in 2011, I elnbedcled il'itlì the 1sl Cavalry
as the Senior Oivilian Representntive lbr Regional Command East and workeil on
expanding governance and economic developmerrt programs. If conlirmed, I rvould
dlaw upon these experie'nces and many others to cleepen I-i.S.-Mali ties as we con-
tiuue [o work tou'ard oul mutual goals of combating extrernisrn, strengtheuing
democlatic governance and fosteríng inclusive economic grorvth.

lfali continues to emerge lrom the most serious security, poììtical, and develop-
ment crises it has faced since independence. Ii is rebuiìding its social, economic, and
goveulance institutions follorving ¿r rebellion in the noith, the March 2012 coup
d'etai, and the subsequen| takeover of parts of'rrorthern Mali bv extremists. Poverty
both exacerbates NIali's conflicts and undersccu'es its capacity challenges. lVlali is
r¿nked 176th of the 187 nations in the Uniterl Nation's 2()1,1 Human Development
Index. In acldition, conflict lvith northern groups, the lecent coup ancl the events
that fbllorved revealed the 1ì'agilitv of llali's government inslitutions. Despiie those
challenges, l\,lali peacefully elected a President and National Assembly in 2013. The
new government has made n¿rtion¡rl reconcili.irtion a top priority and donors are
engaging rvith the country. It is r¡'ithin lhis context thal tj.S. engagernent will be
critical ¿rs we tbster democratic vakies, promote good governânce and engender
peace and secur'ity. U.S. assistance programs rvill coniinue to increase access lo edu-
cation and health services, improve nutrition and sanìtation, strengthen ñIalians'
food security, and facilita[e inclusive econoruic grorvth. One of the key strategies f'or
deepening econornic growth is expanding ihe resiliencl' of poor communities so that
thev lvilì not be vulnerable to the shocks of extrene '¡'eather and con{lict.

SecuritS'and stability remain a rnajor ohallenge. Thcr United Nations Multidimen-
sicnal Integraleri Stabilization Misslon in ùIali (iVÍINUSMA) ivas established by
Security Council Resolution 2100 in April of 201-3 to support the stabiiization of iire
country and to car¡-v out a number of security-related tasks. Our government con-
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tinues to fully support that effort by provicling training, equipment and intelligence.
The success ofthis mission is critical to the long-term stability olthe couritry.

Another ke;' objective is to aid in the refbrma¿ion of the l{alian seculity sector
by supportìng institutions that, can tnanage internal and extemal security threats,
contribule lo national and regionâl slâbility while adhering to civiiian aurhority.
and respect r¡ternalional larv and human rights norms. While there are a number
of areas in the security sectol that lequire investmeet. the ncar- to medium-tetm
priority f¡¡r tJ.S. assistance are those activibies that w'ill retìne thc, n¿tion¿l security
straLegy, r'eprlir civiliair-rnilitary relations, improve access to justice il che nolth.
and encourage the legislature and civil society slakehoiders to hold securit¡. services
accountable.

The governrnent has engaged in internalionally stpported efforts to advance
peace ialks lvith the northeln arrned gloups. These talks are ongr.ring auti their posi-
bive outcome is fàr f'rom assured. The U.S. Government will continue to parcicipale
in I.he-re negnlirl.ions âs rn observer and will a-lso cnnt inr¡e trr l¡rnk firr nnnnrr r¡nir-ies
to supplrtT balaneerl anri ¡,cac"ftrl-rvay ìbr'rrard. 

-

The outbleak of the Ebola virus irl fVesb Africa arid che threat il represented to
NIaIi puncluated Lhe need for urgent cooperâtiÕn on heaibh ¡nâiters. Early contain-
ment of the outbreak was â major prioriiy fbr both the Government of X{ali, inter-
nâtionãl partners, ¿rnri the United States. Forttmately, the ihreat rvas successfu[y
contained, a'iclecl ì.n part by direct U.S. assistance fi'om the State Ilepartrnent, the
NaLional Institutes of Fle¿rlth. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and I-1.S.
Agency for International I)evelopment.

Mr. Ch¿rirman anrl members of the committee, if r:onfirmed, I rvill look to yrnr for
counsel anrl support to errsure that our bilateral relationship r-emains hrmly tor¡ted
in our sha¡ed vision of a denocratic and prosperous IVIali. Thank you for invitirg
me to appear before ¡'ou today. I would be pleased to answer any questions you nlåy
h¿rve.

Senator Frex¡. Thank you.
Ms. Phee.

STATEMENT OF MARY CATHERINE PHEE, NOMINATED
TO BE AMBASSADOR TO T'HE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH SUDAN
Ms. PHnB. Thanlç .you, NIr. Chainnan, Ranking Member llarkev,

distinguished members of the committee. I am honored to appear
before you today as the President's nominee to be the United
States Arnbassador to the Republic of South Sudan.

I would like to thank President Obama and Secretary Kerry for
the confidence they have placed in me. If confirmed, I will look for-
ward to working with this committee.

I would also like to thank my family, friends, and colleagues who
have generously shal'ed encouragement, slrpport, and laughter
throughout my career. I could not undertâke these challenges with-
out them. And I would like to dr:aw special attention to m¡r sister,
Amy, who is here today.

I am deeply proud of the opportunity to serve our Nation and to
apply my experience in lough situations to advance American inter-
ests and values.

Mr. Chairman, I know you and the mernbers of the committee
share in the profound disappointment nìâûy of us experienæcl in
December' 2013 u'hen the political process in S<¡uth Sudan broke
down, and the country's leaders resortect to violence to resolve their
clisputes. And as you noled, lhis has resultetl in a significant loss
of life and neayly 2 milliou people have been displaced inside and
outside of South Sudan. More than 4 million people now need
emergency humaniLarian assistance, ând the country's fledgling
economy is at a standstill.

Our disappointment is rooted in the special lelationship that we
in the United States, inclucling Congress, successive administra-
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ti.ons, ancl the American people, forged with the people of South
Sudan during their long civil rvars and struggle for self-determina-
bion. We had high hopes that the 2005 Comprehensive Peace
Agreement, which led to independence in 2011, offered a pelma-
nent end to war. Brrt lve were noi blind to the challenges of over-
coming clecades of inadequate government, security, and develop-
ment, and, r¡'ith our international partners, sought to avert a
breakdown of the fragile political order.

Then and now, our core interests remain strengthening this
young democratic state and promoting internal stability and re-
gional peace.

In collaboration with our Troika pârtners, which are the United
Kingdom and Norway, w€ are backing negoliations to convince
President Salva Kiir and former Vice President Riek Machar tcr
commit to a durable cease-fire and to agree to a transitional gov-
erm¡rent of national unity. The negotiating efiort has been led by
the group of countries neighborÍng South Sudan known as the
Intergovernmental Authority on Development, or, more easily,
IGAÐ. To the frustration of all, to date, the parties have resisted
compromise.

The current IGAD chairman, Ethiopian Prime Minister
Hailemariam Desalegn, announcecl March 6 that he would reform
the peace process to formalì.y include the African lJnion, the Troi-
ka, the United Nations, lhe EU, and China. We support this ap-
proach.

To be sustainable, we believe the final peace agreement must re-
spect the desire of the people of South Sudan for justice and ac-
countability, as well as reconciliation and healing.

We have called for the prompt release of the official report frorn
the African Llnion's Commission of Inc¡uiry, which was charged
with investigating human rights violations and other abuses during
lhe annecl conflict. To advance the peace process, the U.N. Security
Council on lVlarch 3 unanimously adopted a resolution we intro-
duced that established a targeted sanctions regime and prcposecl
arÌ arìns embargo that coulcl be imposed should the South Suda-
nese leaders fail to respond to the mediation.

To address the humanitarian impact, we have provided more
than $994 million in emergency humànitarian assistãnce, including
help f'or internaÌly displaced persons and refugees in neighi:oring
countries. This assistance has helped stave off famine and provided
lifesaving services such as lvater, sanitation, and health care.

Mr. Chairman, if confirmed, I will work with the leaders and the
people of South Sudan to help end the conflict and begin the re-
building. I will provide vigorous support to the ongoing effort to im-
prove the humanitarian situation.

Thlough oul partnership, we can help South Sudan begin to re-
cover from this devastating setback, and regain the opportunities
present at independence.

Finally, Mr. Chairman, I assure you that, if'confirmed, I will be
proud to carry on the diplomatic tradition of ensuring the safety
and security of American citizens abroad while focusing on the wel-
färe of' the American and South Sudanese staff of Embassy Juba.

Mr, Chairman, Ranking Member Markey, I thank you for the
honor to appear before you today, and I welcome yorlr cluestions.
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[The prepared statement of Ms. Phee foliows:l

Pe¡preeo ST't'rsvloxr oF NLIR! C.rttætilNe Pnse

$Ir. Chairman, Ranking Member ùIarkey, me¡rbers of the committee, I am hon-
ored to appear before you âs the President's nominee to be the Uuited Srares
A¡nl¡assarlol lo the Republic of South Su<lan. I rvould like to ihank Presiclenl Obaura
and Secletary Kerr5r for the conlidenco. they Ìrave placed in rne- If confirmed, I rvill
lool< forward to working ',vith this comrnittee. I rvould also liko to thanì< my fàmily,
friends, anti colleagues who have generously shaled encourâgement, support, and
laughter throughout my c¿ìreer. I could not undertake th.ese chaìlenges without
them. I am deeply proud of the opportunity to serve our Nation and to apply my
experience lr lough situ¿rtions to atlvance Anerican interesis.

lfr. Chailman, I know you and ihe lnemlrers of the cor¡mittee share ín ihe trrro-
firrrnd diq¡nnoiñtmpnt mân\' ,,Ê uq evnerienepd in lì¡'¡pmlrpr 2{ll1l rvhpn fhp nnlitiCal
process in South Sudan broke d<¡rvn a¡d the countrfs leaders rest¡r,ted l<.r violence
to resolve their disputes, This breakdown has generated a senseless confÌicl. There
has been a signiflrcant loss of lile and nearlv 2 million people have been displaced
inside and outside of South Sudan. ìIore than 4 nìllion people norv need emergencl'
humanitar-ian assistance and the counirv's fledgling econonìy is at a standstill.

Our disappointment is rooterl in the s¡:eciaì relationship ihat rve in the United
States-including Con¡gess, successive administrations, and che American people-
forged rvith the people of South Sudan during their long civil wars and struggle for
self-determination. We had high hopes that the 2005 Comprehensive Peace Agree-
ment. rvhieh led to ìndependence in 2011, offered a permanent end to u'ar in Sou¡h
Sudan. But \4:e were not blind to the challenges ofoverconing decades ofinadequate
B-oveln?lnce. develoliment, and seeurity, ancl, with our intem¿rtional partners, souglrt
to avert ¿r b¡eakdorvn of the f?agile political order. Then and now, ollr core interests
remerin strength.ening thís young democratic state and promoting intelnal stability
and regional peacc..

[n cc¡llaboration with our Troika partners, which âre the United Kingdorn and
Norrvay. rve are backing negotiations to convince President Salva Kiir and former
Vice President Riek Machar to conmit to a dulable cease-fire and to agree to a tralr-
sitional government of national unitv. The negotiatlng effort has been led by the
group of countries neighboring South Sudan known as the Intergovernmentaì
Auihority ou Deveioprnent, or IGAD. To the fþusùr'ation of all, to date thc partics
have resisted compromise. The current IGAD Chairmal, Bthiopian Pr:ime Minìster
Flailemaria¡n Desalegn, an¡rounced llalch 6 that he would reform the peace procesß
to include the .African l-inion, the Troika, the LI.N.. the EL:, and Chin¿. We su.pport
this approach.

To be sustainable, w-e believe the final peace agt'eement mr¡st respect the desire
of the peuple of Soulh Sudan for justice and accountability, as well as rc'conciliation
and healing. lVe hav-e calìed fbr the prom.pt release of the official lepoi-t from the
Afïican Union's Commission ot' Inquir'_v. whìch was charged with investigating
humarr rights violations and other abuses rluring [he armed conflict.

To advance the peace process, lhe U.N. Security Conncil on lVfarch 3 uuanimously
atlo¡rted a resolution. rve intloduced that established a largetecl sanctions regirne and
ptoposed an artns enrbalgo that could be imposed should the South Sudanese lead-
ers fa.il to respond to the mediation. The resolution demonstlaies that the ínrer-
national communitl- condenns this conllict and sceks a prompt, negotiated end lo
the crisis.

To add¡ess the humanitarian impact on Ll-re people of South Sudan. we have pro-
vided more than $994 rniilion in entergelrcy h.uinanitarian assistance since l,he con-
flict began, including help for interrially displaced persons and relugees iu neigh-
boling countries. This assistance has helped stave ofifamine and plovided lif'esaving
services, stch as water, sanitation, and health care.

Mr. Ohaitrnan, if conlìrrned, I will rvork with the leaclet's and the people of South
Sudan lo irelp end the conllict and begin ihe rebuilding. I rvill provide vigorous sup-
port to the ongoing effori to improve the humanitarian situation. Through olrl part-
nership we can help St¡uth Sud¿n begin lo recover f'rom this devastatring setl¡ack
antl regarlr tl're otrlportunrtres llresent at rndelrendence.

Finalìy, Mr. Chairnan, I assure vou that, il'conf'trmed, I rvill be pnoud to carry
on the diplomafiù tradition of'ensurirrg the sal'el1' and security of American ciiizens
abroad, rvìrile fbcusing on the welfäre of lhe American an.d South Sudanese staff
menlbels t'l Ernbassy .ltrba.

I'Ir. Chairman and Ranking Member iVlarke-v. I ihalik you for the honor to appear'
belirre vrlu todav arrd I rvelcome 

"voul 
questions.
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Sen¿¡tor F¡,¿¡n, Thank you.
Ms. Butts.

STATEIVIEIVT OF CASSANDRA Q.BI-ITTS, NOMINATED TO BE
AMBASSADORTO THE COMMONWEALTH OF THE BAHAMAS
Ms. Bl"rrs. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, Mr. Ranking Member. I

appreciate the r,rpportunity to appear before you today as President
Obama's nominee to be our next Arnbassador to the Common-
wealth of the Bahamas.

I am profoundly grateful f'or the honor the President has be-
str¡rved upon me, and for the c<lnfidence sholl'n in me by Secretary
Kerry, as I look to assume this new assignment, if confirmed.

I would like to iake lhe opportunity to introduce my sister.
Deidra Abbott, who is here today, representing my family. My fam-
ilv has been a wellspring of support for me, and I would not be
here today but for bheir supporl, their love, and their belief in me.

I believe my experience as a lawyer and a policy adviser', and my
service to my country in the executive and legislative branches,
have well-prepared me for the duties of Ambassaclor to the Corn-
monwealth of the Bahamas. Havíng worked on some of the major
legal policy issues of our time. including m¡' most recent experience
in international development al the Nlillennium Challenge Cor-
poration, I have aiways sought solutior¡s consistent with the values
of our great Nati<ln. I understand that leac{ing with our values is
a basis for finding lasting polic.v solutions ancl builciing strong part-
nerships at home and abroad.

If the Senate confirms me, I wouid bring those experiences
grounded in my strong belief in equality, justice, and compassion
to the post of bhe Arnbassador lo the Commonwealth of the Baha-
mas.

Through close political and economic and cultural ties, the
United States and the Baharnas have forged a strong bilateral rela-
tionship that has served both countries quite well. Bahamians reg'-
ularl}, travel to the United States to visit friends and family and
to conduct business, and approximatel-v 6 million U.S. citizens trav-
el tri the Bahamas annually.

The proximity of the Bahamas to the United Sates inextricably
links our countr)"s national security. if'ogethcr, we are confronting
shared challenges, such as illicit trafficking, including narcolics,
arms, and people, as u.ell as bolstering the rule of law.

If confirmed, my first and foremost priority will be to ensure the
safety and security of U.S. citizens living in or visiting the Baha-
m¿ls, as r.ve11 as the Turks and Caicos Islands, q'hich are included
among Embassy Nassau's consular oversight.

I will work closely rvith the Bahamian authorities, community
gl'oups, and the entire U.S. mission, including the U.S. Iaw enfbrce-
ment officials, under Chief of Mission Authority, to promote inno-
vative, effbctive, and rvhole-of-government-based efforts lo recluce
crime rates and r¡ther illegal activities. I will also continue to pro-
mote greater economic ties and growth, including exploring ways to
make the Bahamas a more attracüve place in which to invest and
do business through lhe development and enf'orcement of' stable
and transparent regulations, as rvell as procurement and invest-
ment procedures.
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If confirmed, I will rvork to assist the Bahamas in protecting and
preserving for future generations the incredible natural beautv
ihat makõs it the vacatlon clestinaiion of choice for so many peoplé,
including by expanding marine protected areas. As part of the
same effort, I will encoruage the Bahamas to adopt cleanel tech-
nologies and build strong and resilient energy markets, which will
not only provide a mo¡e secù"re and sustainable clean energy future
in economic growth, but also limii the effects of greenhouse gas
ernissions.

I also will make lvorking with our Bahamian partners on human
rights issues a priority by seeking to further gender equality; to ex-
pand opportunities for disenfranchised youth; and to encourage Ba-
hamian officrals to adopt farr, humane, and transparent practices
related to irregular migrants, including improved access to refugee
status determinations.

Expanding educational exchanges is one of lhe best ways to deep-
en the already existing culiural and historic ties between the
United States and the Bahamas. At present, approximately 1,700
students from the Bahamas study in the United States, and more
than 750 students from the United States stucly in the Bahamas.
If confirmed, i will seek to increase levels of educational exchange
between our two countries, including through enhancing existi.ng
partnerships and building new ones.

While geography and history have forged strong l¡onds between
our countries, the Bahamas also maintains close economic ties with
many other nations. As the world economy continues to rebound,
the ilahamas key tourism and hospitalitv sectors have seen in-
creases in Asian investment. We do not see foreign econornic and
commercial links to the Bahamas as a threat to U.S. interests. We
strongly believe that the American companies can successfully com-
pete with anybody in the world when transparent regulations and
practices with steadfast respect f<¡r the rule of'law prevail.

The United States has not hacl an ambassador in Nassau for over
4 years, but we have strong leadership and staff at U.S. Embassy
the Bahamas continuing the important work of the mission, Still,
the value of having a confirmed U.S. Anlbassador to advance U.S.
interests cannot be overstated.

If confirmecl, I will strive to further the good work of our Nassau
missi.on and strengthen the close and productive bilateral relation-
ship.

In closing, I am confident that I have the experience and imagi-
nation and the energy to lead our bilateral relationship with the
people and the Government of the Comrnonwealth of the Bahamas.
I thank you, again, Mr. Chairmân, and Mr. Ranking lVlember Mar-
key, and I look fon¡'ard to ansrvering any questions you may have.

[The prepared statement of'Ms. Butts frrllows:]

Pecpe¡cn SrlTcprcrT oF CAssA¡iDRA Q. Bur"rs

ñIr, Chairmalr. Ranking iVlernber', arrd members of the conrnrittce, thank vou fbr
the oppoltunity to appear before you today as President Obama's nomÌnee tobe ihe
next ,{mbassador to the Clommonwertlfh oi'the B¿ham¿rs. I am profoundiy graielirl
f'ol the honor tìre President h¿rs bestowed upon me and f'or the conlidence shown in
me by Secretary Kerry as I lool< to take up this assignment. if confirmed.

Please aìlorv me to intt-oduce the members of rnv lhnily who are here ¡orlav. Mv
familr' has hcen a xellspring of supporl. I am hcró Loda-v because of thcir l"vä anä
support and because oftheir dedication and belief in rne.
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f believe my experience as a law.r'er and policy advisor and my service to my courl-
try in the executive and legislative br'¿rnches have well ple¡rarecl me fol the duties
of Arnl¡assador to the Commonwealth of the Baharnas. Having worked on some of
the major legal and policy issues of our tirne, including my most recent experience
in incernational clevelopment at the Vlillennium Chalìenge Corporation, Ï have
always sought solutions consistent rvith lhe values of our great Nation. I understand
thai leadirrg rvith our values is lhe basis for finding lasting policy solutions and
builcling stlong partnerships at horne antl abroacl. If the Senate confrrrns me, I
rvoulcl bring those experiences, grounderl in my strong trelief in e<1uality, justice, and
compassion. to the post of Ambassador to ihe Commonwc'âlth of the Bahamas.

Thror.rgh cìose political, economic, and culrural iies, the United States and the Ba-
hamas have f'olged a strong bilaleral relationship that has served both countries
r.vell. Bahamians regularly bravel to ihe United Staies to visit friends and famil;r
ancl lo concluct business, And approximalely 6 million LI.S. citizens travel to bhe
Bahar¡ias annuallv. The ploxirni[y of the Baharnas l<¡ the Uniteci Staies inextricably
links our countlies' national security. Together rve ¿re confronting s]raretl challenges
such as illicit trafficking, including in narcotics, arms, and people, as well as bol-
.sterìng the rule of law.

If'conlirmed. my hrst and fbremost priorit¡r wili be to ensure the safèiy and secu-
ril5' 6¡ y.t. citizens living in or visiting the Bahamas. as rvell as ¡he Tu¡ks and
Caicos Islands, which are included under Embassy Nassau's consular oversight. I
rvill work closeìy with Bahamian authorities, communiiy groups, ancl the entire U.S.
mis-sion. including U.S- larv en{'orcement t¡ffrcials under Chief of' lVlission authority,
to promote innovative, effective, and whole-of-government based efïorts to leduce
crime rates and other iìÌegal activities. I also rvill continue to promôte gì'eater eco-
nomic ties and growth, inchrding exploring ways to make the Bahamas n more
attractive place in rvhich to invest and do btisiness through the developmeni and
enfolce.rnent of stable and transparent regulations as n'ell as procurement ancl
investrnent procedures.

If confìrn'red, I will rvork to assist the Bahanas in protecting and preserving f'ot'
future generations the incredible natural beauty that makes it the vacatiot destina-
tion of choice for so many people, including by expanding marine pi'oteeted areas.
As part of this sarne effort, I will encourage the lJahamas to adopt cleaner tech-
nologies and build strong and resiiient energy nârkets, which rvill not oniy provide
a lnole secure ald sustainable clean ener¡5' lutule and econornic glowth, but also
lírnit the effccts of greenlrorrse gas errissions.

I also will make rvolking with our Bahamian partners on human riglrts issues a
priority by seeki.ng to further gender equalìty; to expand opportunities for
disenfranchìsed youth; and to encourage Bahamian officials to adopt fair, humane,
and transparent practices related to irregular migrânts, including improved access
to lefugee status rleterminations.

trxpanding educatlonal exchanges is one of the best lvays to deepen the already
existing cultulal and historical ties between the Linited States and the Bahamas.
.A,t present, apploximately 1,700 students t'rom the Bahamas study in th<r United
States, anrl mole than 750 sluder"¡ts lroln the United States stucly in the Balt¿rrnas.
fl confir¡¡ed, I will seek to increase levels of educational exchange between our lwo
countries, including throug'h enhancing existing partnerships and the building of
new ones-

While geography ancl historv have folged stron.g bontls belween our countries, the
Bahamas also maintains close economic bies with many other n¿ìtions. As the world
ecûnomy continues to rebound, the Bahamas'key tourisrn and hospitality sectors
have seen increases in Asian investment. We do not see f<rreign economic ¿nd cotn-
rnercial links to th.e Bahatias as a Nlrreat to U.S. interests. We strongly l¡elieve that
American cornpanies cân successfuily compete with an¡-body in the world when
trarrspalenL regulations and plar:tices al)d steâdfãst respect for the rule o1' larv
prevail.

The Unìted States has rot harl an ambassador in N¿rssau fol over 4 years, buc
we have had strong leadership and staff at ihe L;.S. Embassy ûr the lJahamas con-
tinuing the impoitant work ol the mission. StiìI, the vaìue of having a confirmed
U.S. arnbassadot to advance I-i.S. interests cannot be overstated. If confirmed, I will
strive to further lhe goocl work of our Nassau mission and strengbhen a close ar¡tl
productive bilateral relalionship.

In closing. I arn conlident bhat I have Lhe c.xperience, imagination, and enelgy to
lead our l¡ilateral reìafionship with the people and the Government of the Common-
rvealth of the Baharnas. l!'hile at bhe Milìenniunr Õhallenge Cotp<.rration, I have
seen firsthand the irnportant work carrìed out by our ambassadors aûd bheir teams
as the1, engage and advocate for U.S, policy goals and objectives. If confirmed, I
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pledge ig uphold the traciition and high standards of public service expected of a
U.S. arnbassador. I look lorward to the opportunity to conlinue to serve my countr-v.

llr. Chairman, Ranking lVleniber', and members of the committee, thank you fõr'
the opportunity to appear before you today. I welcorne your questìons.

Senator Flex¡. Thank you.
Ms. Dhanani.

STATEMENT OF KATHERINE SIMONDS DIIANANI, NOMINATED
TO BE AMBASSADOR TO THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF
SOMALIA
Ms. Dttrt-xA¡¡1. NIr. Chairman, Ranking lVlember Markey, I am

honored to a-ppear before v6r-r ¡c'fl¿1' to tre consldered for the nosi-
iion of'United States Ambassador to the Federaì Republic of Soma-
lia.

I am deeply grâteful to President Obama and Secretary Kerry for
¡he confìdence in me Lhey have shown with this nornination.

If confrrmed, I pledge to '¡'ork rvith you to advance our intere.qts
by promoting a unified and peaceful Somalia with a stable and rep-
resentative government that can defend its territory, foster eco-
nomic development, and defend human rights.

Mr, Chairman, please allow me at this time to introduce my hus-
band, Azim Dhanani. His support has meant everything to me as
he accompanied me to assignments around the globe. And if con-
firmed, I will continue to rely on him as I take up my new. respon-
sibilities.

This is a critical time in our engagement with SomaÌia. Decades
of conflict, famine, and oppression led many to label Sornalia a
failed state. Today, Somalis are proving those pessimists wrong.
There is progress in Somalia, measured, but real progress on secu-
rity, on economic development, and on the establishment of rep-
resentative government.

Just over 2 years ago, the Unitect States officially recognized the
Federal Government of Somalia. Since that time, we have been
working closely r.vith the Somalis as they rebuild their state and
lay a founclation for the future.

The decision to nomi.nate the frrst U.S. Ambassador to Somalia
in over 2 decades rvas taken in recognition of our deepening rela-
tionship and our conviction that Somalia is on a paih thát will
bring bcttcr timcs. Establishment of a permanent diplomatic pres-
ence in Mogadishu will represent the culmination of this recogni-
tion process, but thele is no fixed timeline for achieving this objec-
iive.

If confirmed, I will carefuLly monitor the security envirr:nment in
Somalia, as I seek to adv¿rnce our diplomatic objectives with no
hig'her priority than m¡z responsibility for the security of personnel
undel my charge. U.S. interests in Somalia ate clear', just as the
collapse of Somalia was a strain on the regioD, stabilit5', prosperity,
and peace in Somalia will bolster positive trends in economic and
dem<lcratic development in A{'rica.

Violent extremists exploited the past failure of governance in St¡-
malia to our and Somali's detriment.

We have a strong humanitarian inte¡:esl in easing the sufl'ering
of 2 million refugees and internally displaced persons, in reducing
the food insecurity that leaves Somalia vulnerable to famine, and
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in adcù'essing the failures that place Somalia at the bottom of the
list on so many hurnan clevelopment indicators,

If confirmecl, I will kccp thcsc U.S. intcrcsts firmiy in mind as
I lead U.S. engagement with the Somali Government, the Somali
people, ancl the international partners who share our commitment
bo seeing Somalia succeed.

Mr, Chairman, in my written statemenl, I otrtllncd thc U.S.
strategy- on Somalia, which r,vas submitted to Congress last sum-
rner, In the interests of time, I will not repeat that,, but in sum,
U.S. policy revolves around three elements: security, the politicai
process, and development. Gains in each reinforce and must keep
pace with tl're r¡thers.

Mr, Chairman, Somalia is moving in the right direction but more
progress is needed. Somali leaders must pull together to build their
institutions, protect their citizens, and unite their country. Soma-
lia's neighbors and friends must assist in that effort.

I can assure you todav that, if confrrmed, it wiìl be my honor to
restore U.S. Mission Somalia, advance U.S. interests, and strength-
en our relationship with Somalia. A¡id I look f'orward to the oppol-
tunity to work with the committee to achieve those goals.

I also look forward to anslr.ering any questions you may have.
[The prepared statement of Ms. Dhanani follows:l

PREpARED STÀTEIvIE¡¡T oF IIATHERnIE S. DH.A,\A.Tr

Mr. Chairman, Ranking Member lVlarkey, and members of the committee, I am
honoled to appeâr hefore -vou today to be colsidered for the posibion of United
States Ambass¿¡dor tr¡ the i'ederal Republic r¡f Somalia. I am deeply glateful to
PresidenN Obama and Secretary l(erry f<l' the conlìdence in me they have shown
through this nominatior. If confirmed. i pledge to work w-ith vou lo advance our
intelests by promoting a unified and peaceful Somalia. witìr a stable and represent-
ative governrnent, that can defelcl its territory, loster economic developmenl, and
defend human rights.

ilIr'. Chail'man, please allow me at this time to intlorluce my husband. Azin-r
I)h¿rnani. IIis srrpport has meant cverything to mc as he acconrpanicd rre t"o assign-
nreuls around tlre glohe. atd, if confirmed, I will continue to relv on him as I [ake
up nry new lcsponsibilitie's.

This is a critical tìnre in our engagement with Somalia, I)ecacles oi conflìct. fam-
ine, and opplessiol led rn:rny to label Souralia a "failed state." Toda.v. Somalis are
ploving those pessimists wrong. There is progress in Somalia-measured but real
progress-on security, on economic cìevelopment, and on the estabìishrnenl of tep-
resenttrtive government. Jtst over' 2 years ago, ihe United States officially recog-
nized the Federal tìo¡'ernment of Somalia. Since that tirne, we have been wolking
closely with l,he Somalis as thev rebuild their sl¿te and 1ay a foundaiion for the
fuiure. The rlecision. to nt¡lninr¡te fhe frrst [LS. Ambassador to Sornalia iïì over twu
decades was taken in lecognition ol oul deepening relati.orrship and our conviction
that Somalia is on a path that will bring better iimes. llstablishment of â permâ-
nent diplomatic presence in ùIogadishu will re1>lesent. the cuhnination of this rec-
ognitìolr prùcess, but there is no f-rxed timeline for achieving this objective. If'con-
flrrmed, I rvill carefully rnonitor lhe security envirorunent in Somalia as I seek lo
¿rdvrrnce our dipÌomatic olrjectives, lvith no higher plioliiy than my responsibility I'or
Lhc securiLy oli pcrsrruncl undt'r nry chargc.

LI.S. interests in Sornali¿r are cle¿rr. .Iust as lhe collapse nf S<;rn¿¡lia rvas a stlain
on the region, stability. prosperity. and peace in Sornalia will bolster po.sitive trends
in economic and demooratic developmelt in Af'r'ica. Violent extlemists exploiteci the
past f ailure of governance in St¡m¿Iia, to our and Somalis' detriment. We have a
strong hurnanitarian interest in easing che sufferilg of 2 rnillion refugees and inter-
tally displacecl Somalis, in reducirrg the foocl insecurity that leaves Somaìia vulner-
¿rble io lãmine, ¿nd in addr:essing thc fäilules lhar place Somali¿r a! lhe bottom of'
the list on so rnâny hurnan developmcnt indicators. If conlirmed, I wilì keep these
U.S. intelesls firmly in rniud as I lead Ll.S. engageuenL wiih the Sornali Gover*
men!, the Somali people, and the international par¡nefs rvho share our cornrnitment
to seeing Somalia succeed.
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l,Ir. Chairman, as referenced in the U.S. Strategy on Somalia that rhe State
Depar'finent submitted to Corrgless last summer, and the suilse<1uent January u¡r-
clate, tI.S. policy revolves a¡otrn¡l three elements: security, the political process, and
developmeni. On the security l'ront, our top pliority is degrading al-Shabaab. *'hich
has lirrks to a1-Qaet1a. Driving al-Shabaab flom its remaining slrongholds and neu-
traiizing it as a destabilìzing force are critical to open up space for legitimate gov-
ernance and developmett o?portuni¿ies. If confinnecl as Chief of .NIission, i¡ will be
rny priority to continue our efforls to heip our African paltnèts to <legr.ade
al-Shabaab. I will continue to su¡rpoi'l the African Union Nfission in Sornali¿r-or
AMISOM as iN is most com¡nonly knolvn-until Sol¡alis are rerrdy and ¿rl¡le to
assgme full responsibility f'or their ow'n security. To ih.rt end, building the capacity
of the Somali National Securib5' Forces g'ili be a top pliority.

In Somalia, political and security gairrs musi reinfbrce and keep pace with one
another. The Federal Government has rrrade progress estâblishing government insti-
t¡rtir,,¡c ,r¡o¡¡liqtin,¡ rol¡li.'rrehir'c r¡¡irlr r'-oi^-.1 arrilrnr-itiac ô-J a"-^,,-'i-^.,--.,,.,,,(¡r 1!! JrrPPv¡
nity stabilization. How-ever, the Somali Government's institutional capacity and
reach rem¿in extremely limited. If contìrmed, I wilì ensur:e thai the l-inited States,
in very close cooldination with our inlernational par[ners. continues lo support the
Somali Government âs it, implements 'Vision 2016''-the Sornaliled state-building
agenda fol completing a federal state-formalion process, hoìding a constítutional ref-
erendurn, and preparing for democratic elecliolts.

As we focus on the long-term goals of estabìishing å sustainable f'ederal s-rrstem
of governance, we must keep in focus the immediate needs of the Somali people,
Tr:rgically, Somalis continue to face a multitude of natural and m¿ln-made threats
to ¡heir livelihoods antl their lives. Those inqreriled by al-Shabaab risk losirrg ttreir
land. their livestock, ånd their lives; those freed I'rom al-Shabaab mav still be in
daagel fi'om an overall lack of security, including gender-based r,.ìotence and
interclan rivalry. Last year alone, conflict forced more than 80,000 Somalis florn
theil homes. The food security situation coutinues to leeter on the brink of clisis
with a million Dr more Somalis at rìsk. [f I am confin:red, U.S. eff'orts to help
acldress these urgeût needs rvilÌ remain at the forefront ofour engagement.

Mr. Clhai¡man, Somalia is moving in the right rlirection, brrt more progress is
needed. Sol¡rali leadels rnust pull togelhel to build their institutions, pr:oteit their
citizens, ånd unite fheir country. Somalia's neigùbors and f'riencls musi assist in
that effort. I can assure you today that, if'confirmed. it will be my honor to restore
U.S. Mission Sc'malia, advance U.S. intel'ests, and strengthen our relacionship rn'ith
Somalia, and I look fonvald to the o¡rpoltunity to work rvith the cornmitlee to
achiel'e those goals.

Senator Fr-¡rc. Ttrank you, Ms. Dhanani. I want to apologize. I
put an "L" in your name at the beginning.

Well, thank you for your testimony, all of you, and thank you
again to the familv members who are here and watching from afar,
as'well.

Mr. Folmsbee, with regard to lVlali, what is the biggest U.S. com-
mercial interest that we have there?

Mr. For,usnnu. You knolv, Senator, to be honest with you, Mali
is fighting for last place in a hum¿rn index factor put out by the
United Nations. Its economy is at a low point âfter tlìe 2012 coup,
and so it is very modest.

Any kind of economic development issue, I am sure we could dig
up some U.S. sales and thât sort of thing, but it is going to be very
lirnited. In reality, it is going to be developrnent assisl,ance aL this
point.

Senator Fl,¡-xr. So commercial development not for a while,
mo$tly development?

lVIr. FoLNtseFtE. If wc con hooh somc U.S. companies out there,
I ¡rromise you I rvill personally get on it and help get them out
there.

Senalor Fr-exa. It is a good place to starl, in ihat regãrd.
Mr. Fot wlsgon. Absolutely.
Senator Fr,txr. Wel1, great.
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Ms. Phee, just yesterday iN was reported that the legislature or
the ìawmakers in South Sudan voted to extend the President's
lerrn for another 3 years. I guess they are trying to confer legit-
imacy where they can. What role is President Kiir playing at
present, in your view? What can he do to help the situation at this
point'?

1VIs. PrlDE. Thank you, Senator. We believe the best aqqi'oach re-
mains a peace agr:eement, a peace agreement that would end the
conflict and establish a transitional governmenb of national unity.
And one of the key tasks of that transitional government would be
to holcl elections, permanent elections. That rvould be the best way
io renew leg'itimacv.

The Presidenb's Special Envoy, Ambassador Donald Booth, was
in Juba yesterday meeting with President Kiir to continue to push
him to make the compromises necessary to reach that peace agree-
ment.

Senattir Frru<n. We have a long way to go, though, it is safe to
assume.

Ms. Psra. It is a challenging task ahead of all of us. One good
sign is the fact that so many are unified in wanting to see an end
¡o this con{lict. The neighbors, the African lJnion, the United Na-
tions, China is supporting us in this effort. So, hopefull¡', if we con-
tinue to speak r,vith a collective voice, we rvill be able to make an
impact.

And in that regard, NIr. Chairman, I would like to thank the
Congress fbr its eff'orts. Its statements, its meetings, its calls, have
helped reinfnrce that message to the South Sudanese leaders that
it is time to make compromise.

Senator Fr,¿,xc. The countries in the region are playing a role
through the regional organizatíon, but Uganda has kind of played
an outsizecl role there. Has that been negative or positive or both?
I know there have been some issues with some of the troops.

Ms. Pun¡;. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. IGAÐ has had a tough
time, but I think it is important to recognize that any peace agree-
ment that is reached will need the support of its neighbors to be
fully effective. So lve continue to engage with them to work closely
vvith them to try and help them reach the shared goal that we all
have of seeing an end to the conflict.

Senator Fl,¿x¡. You menlioned one of your ro1es, as it is for
every Ambassador, to protect U.S. citizens who happen io be tlav-
eling there. To what extent do we have U.S. citizens-I am assum-
ing it is mostl-v ihose in fhe Sudanese diaspora. What kind of visits
are they on right norl'? I mean, are there other many visits going
on?

Ms. PHnn. Thank you, Nïr. Chairrnan, for raising that point. The
State Department last issued a travel warning f't¡r South Sudan ad-
vising American citizens not to travel there because of the current
conflict. We did that in January of ihis year. So you are absolut ely
cor¡:ect. The primary set of visitors from the United States are
members of the diaspora, who, like Lrs, care very deeply about this
situation and are trying to suppont a positive resolution.

Senator Fr-nxc. Thank you.
Ms. Butts, when we spoke in my office, you were talking about

the prett.y robust presence that we have there given our interest
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in alL the travel, 6,000 visits a year. Can you describe hr-rw many
State Department employees, roughly, and how many folks from
Customs and other agencies of government there are there?

lVIs. Burrs. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Nassau is distinct as a
post in that there are actually fewer State f)epartment employees
in Nassau than there are Homeland Security employees. Actually,
there is more t¡f a Homeland Security presence there f'rclm (lustoms
and Border Protection, and a lot of the lvork that r,r,e clo around im-
migration ancl lrying to deter irreg¡rlar migration. There is a sig-
ni{icant Coast Guard presence in Nassau. So in totai, we have a
little over 20A staff with about 20-plus on the State Deprrtmenr
sicl-e, a-ncl a-bout 70 for Homeland- Secr-¡-ritv- nnd then other as'encies
are also included. We have a f'ew tiom DOJ. We have, of course,
have a military attaché at post.

And as you appreciate, it is an archipeìago, so there are a num-
ber of islands. So in Freeport, f'or example, there is a significant
Customs and Br¡rder Protection presence, because of preclearance
for flights that go between the United States and betr,veen the Ba-
hamas.

So it is a distinct post in both the size and the composition of
the staff at post.

Senator Fr"axr. A lot of your function wiÌl be coorclinating then,
I assume?

Ms. Brrym. It will, and that is actually one of the challenges of
the post. Things have been working very well. The Chargé there,
Lisa Johnson, is actually with us today and has done a great job
waiting for an ambassador.

But the coordination is a significant part. Fortunateìy, che agen-
cies work very well together, and we have a very, very robust co-
ordinated effort in dealing with illicit traffrcking and dealing with
irregular migration.

Senator Flexn. Well, thank you.
Ms. Dhanani, can you desclibe the security situation currently

in-country? My understanding is that you will not be stationed in
the country, initially. You will operate from Nairobi. We have a se-
cured facility at the airport, I guess.

Can you kind of describe the challenges that lve have there, and
what the timetable míght be for you to actually be in-country for
morc than n fcw days at a time, I should say?

Ms. Dn¿¡¡.txt. Thank you, lVIr. Chairman, and you have identifred
one of the major issues that will be preoccupying me.

I go to Nairobi with a mission of reestablishing a permanent dip-
lomatic presence in Mogadishu, but that wíll clepend on improve-
ments in the security circumstances on the ground. We have aclopt-
ed a policy that involves continual monitoring of the securiiy envi-
ronment and phased I'eengagement. The phase that we curr:entì.y
stand at allows us to have members of the U.S. Government team
enler Mogadishu for periods of up lo 2 weeks, io stay for periotì.s
as long as 2 weeks. But we can only have a limited presence in
Nlogadishu at any given time.

And at the moment, our assessment of the security situation does
noi permit us to move beyond the airport. Clearly, we need to see
improvement in the security situation r¡'hat will allow us to have
greater access to all of Mogadishu, as well as have greater numbers
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of people on lhe g:'ound at the airport. So there are limitations
ioday, but it is an enormously improved siluation to what it was
as little as 2 years ago.

During the last year, the team in the Somalia unit and the U.S.
Guvernment employees macle 161 trips into Somalia. They visited
Mogadishu. The¡r visited man¡, of the regional capilals. They have
really had an opportunity to substantially expand their engage-
ment.

As I am there, I will be engaged in constant risk monitoring, risk
rni[igation, and risk management as we seek to lake advantage of
improved security to move further and engage further in the pur-
suit of the objectives that we have in Somalia.

Senator Flnxs. A little more complicated than frnding a real es-
iate agent and looking f'or a residence then, f assume. WelI, ¡hank
yorl.

1VIr. Markey.
Senator NI¡.Rxpv. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, very much.
Ms. Phee, could you talk about a year later after the United

States announced sanctions against South Sudan, in terms of the
cooperation we are getting from the ELI in ensuring the effective-
ness of our policy?

Ms. Pupn. Thank you very much for that question.
The resolution that was adopted earlier this month in the Secu-

rity Council was a unanimous resolution that established a frame-
lvork to impose international targeted sanctions. That unanimous
resolution follows individual steps by the United States, where the
President has used his Executive authoritv, as well as action by the
EU to impose EIJ's targeted sanctions. So we are nolv ready to use
the forum in the Security Council as a tool to support the peace
negotiations.

I think, in sum, I would characterize the EU posture as com-
plementary to our own and adding to the collective pressule to
reach an encl to the conflict.

Senator lVleex¡v. Ms. Dhanani, how would you characterize al-
Shabaab's relationship with al-Qaeda in all of it is rnanifestations?
And how would you describe al-Shabaab's ability to recruit outside
of its region, to further destabilize ¡he area?

Ms. Drn¡¡¿r,rl. Senator Markey, al-Shabaab has forma-lly affili
ared with al-Qaecla, so when we engage or consider engagenrent re-
garding al-Shabaab, we treat al-Shabaab as *'e lvould al-Qaecla.

A very worrying aspect of the crisis in Somalia in recent years
has been the effect that it has had on Somalia's neighbors. Cer-
Lainly, in Kenya, in the ïVeslgate mall attack lasL year, but also
throughout the region in Uganda, Djibouti, and elselvhere, there
have been incidents. There have been attacks-some successful,
some unsuccessful-that have their roots in al-Shabaab.

^A,nd il is for that reason lhat Somalia's neighbors have fbrmed
the bulk of the force that we are supporting as they seek to reverse
lhe pçains of al-Shabaab.

Senalor M¡nr¡v. Wlrat is al-Shabaab's largest source of revenue
roclay?

Ms. DH¿"xeNL IVIy understanding, sir, Ranking lVlember Markey,
is that al-Shabaab continues to rely on charcoal trade, taxes that
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they achieve lhroug'h the charcoal trade, and also through extor-
tion.

They no longer conlrol cities. ?hey no longer control large areas.
But they are present in various places in the countly. Their re-
sources are much more limited than they were when thev con-
trolled a large part of [he countr¡2, but thev still have access in a
number of places,

Senator Meaxav. Okay, thank you.
Mr. Folmsbee, can you talk a little bit about the French presence

in Mali, its military there, what role it is playing, what success it
is enjoying or not enjoying? Just give us a little bit of an overwiew
ofthe French role right now in that country.

lVIr, FoI,Mseee. trVell, thank you f'or bhat question, Senator.
The French role has been critic¿rl. The French went into Maii in

2013 and drove aì-Qaeda out of the Northern areas. We have heav-
ily supported that activity, mostly in logistics, bub the French have
done a lot of good work there. Also with training and setting up
MINUSMA, they have also played a key role, although they are
also assisting direclly with the Malian Army as well, where there
have been some difficulties. So they played a very key role.

Senator Nl¡nrpy. What is it going to take for the rebels bo agree
[o a peace deal, in your opinion?

Mr. Fcllvrsenr. Well, that is a good question. You know, I think
the fundamentai issue is going to come down to the government
and the northern groups, led in part by IvINLA, to agree to some
terminologies reiating to the devolution of authority and power.

I do not know if I see the end of that just yet, but I am hopeful
that we will get there. So I think we cân hope that will come.

Senator llIn.mav. Okay, great, thank you.
Ms. Butts, who I have known for 2A years, can you talk a little

bit about the immigration policy in the Bahamas and the questions
that are being raised about the barriers that are being erected to
being able to gain citizenship and not living in a stateless status?
Could you give your overvíew of what that situation looks like
today?

Ms. Bur:rs. Yes, absolutely. Thank you, Ranking Nlember Mar-
k"y.

We work in a coorclinated effort with the Bahamians to patrol
both sea and surface patrols to deter irregular migration in the re-
gion, but also to interdict iregular migration when we have the op-
portunitv to do so. It is my understanding that migrants coming
lhrough the area are principally Haitian and Cuban migrants who
stop off in the Bahamas, and ultimately want to make their way
to the United States.

If I am confirmed, one of the things that I will urge the Baha-
mian Government is to ensure that they are f'ollowing international
standards in how they are managing irregular migration with the
support of the United States as we have supported them in the
paot.

There are significant pockeLs of migrants in the Bahamas. There
is a large Bahamian-Haitian community in the l3ahamas. As you
are probably aware, Senator Markey, fhere has been a change in
the policy of the Bahamian Government. It actually r¡,ent into effect
in November 2014. It now requires that migrants who are in the
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countly actually have passports of their countries of nati<lnality,
and they also have documentation that they can legally be in the
Bahamas.

There have been concel'ns thal have been raised by the Baha-
mian-Haitian community and by human rights advocates that the
implernentation of the poliey has unfairly targeted Haitian comillu-
nities, and that the Haitians ol that the detainees who are being
detained as a result of the poiicy in the detention facilitS. are not
being treated to international standarcls.

I will, certainly, urge while I am there, if I am confirmed, that
the Bahamians follow international standards in h<¡w they are im-
plementing their immigrant policy and also how they are mâintâin-
ing the detention fâcilities.

As you are aware, Senator Markey, I have worked for a number
of years on issues related to migration. These are things that I care
about, I understand, and I look forward to having tl're opportunily,
if confirrned, to engage on the issue.

I am very confident, though, that the Bahamians have robust
democratic institutions, and the-v will be able to address these con-
cerns with lhe help of the U.S. Government and also the iuter-
national community, and I look forward to engaging.

Senator Mnnxr:v. Ihank you.
Thank you, NIr. Chairman.
Senator Fl¿t<rr. Thank you.
We will do one more round, if thal is all right.
Mr. Folmsbee, do we know who is responsibie for the latest at-

tacks on the NIINUSMA forces?
Mr. For-l¡seen. In the north, yes, I beìieve there is verv good

intel on that. This is an open session, and I do not know if it is
out in the public yet. But thele is good intel on that.

There lvere also attacks in llamako, and al-Nlourabitoun actually
has claimecl responsibility for those attacks.

Senator Flake. Do we know what is leading to this increase in
attacks?

Mr. Forvlsenr. Well, it is very clear that some of the 'Iuareg ex-
tremists groups are }ooking to put pressure on the government as
it relates to the peace talks. I think there is little doubt about that.

But I also think that they will be thwarted. I think ¡here is a
lob oe pressure back against them.

Senator Fux¡. As far as the U.S. Government is concelned, do
we have the rig'ht mix in civilian and military tools for you in the
country?

NIr. Fouvtsnan. I think ',ve do, but I will also say, if confirmed,
I am, certainly, going lo be looking at that, because that is a fair
question. The ke¡i issue is going to u.ltimately be rvhat is the
nc¡rth-the opportunity frlr the government is really to make in-
ro¿rds to the north. There have to be pavecl roads up there. There
have to be jobs up there. There have to be hospitals up there.

So if' the government does not swing ar:<lund rvith that, our ac-
tions rvill not mabter that much. So'çl'e have to make sure that i,he
government takes that on.

Senator Fi-exa. Thank you.
Ms. Phee, you mentioned in your testimony, the U.N. Security

Council on N{arch 3 resolution established a targeted sanctions re-
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girne, even proposecl an a1'ms embargo that could be imposed,
should these Soulh Sudanese ofhcials not respond to mediation.
What effect do you believe that would have, particularly the arms
embargo that is talked about?

Ms. PHne. Thank you, NIr. Chairman. The objective of the resolu-
iion was to send sort of an unequivocal signal to the parties that
ihey were at a clossroads, that it is really tirne. This conflict has
gone on too long. The humanitarian consequences are devastating.
And it is time to reach an end and find a way forwarcl.

So it was an eflbrb to provide the negotiators with a tool to con-
vince both sides that there is no self-interest in sustaining the con-
lli¡¡ rnl.^l- ;- fL^ ^'-ì^-l;,,^ ^l rl.^ -^^^1,.r;^* Tr ;- +i^l .,^-., -l^-^t..r¡r¡r, urtL.\,u¡vL ur urrL: t(.JrrtL.urvtl, a! 1ó L¡çu vg¡-v L¡uÈçrJ
to the progress of the negotiations, particularly, as I mentioned,
this new e{Ibrt b5z IGAD to refbrmulalc thc ncgotiating process,
and, frankly, to provide a more direct role for outsiders such as
t¡urselves to be engaged and hopefirlly bring this over the finish
line.

Senator Frexo. All right, well, thank you.
Ms. Butts, we have cooperation with the government with r:egard

to drug interdiction, with the Bahamian Government. Can that be
improved, or is that consideyed good? How would you clraracterize
it?

Ms. Btlrrs. Thank .you, Mr. Chairman. lVe have made tremen-
dous progress in that area. As you ale aware, during the 1980s
there was verv robust trafficking, a iane through the Bahamas.
And at that point in the 1980s, about 80 pelcent of the cocaine that
came to the United States actuall.y came through the Bahamas.

Since then, we have actually established a vely robust partner-
ship that is focused on our OPBAT task force. As recently as 2011,
actually 10 percent of the cocaine coming to the United States actu-
ally came through the Bahamas, ancl so we have had tremendous
success in that legard.

Unfortunately, over the past couple of years, Mr. Chairman, we
have seen a bit of an uptick in what was 10 percent in 2011, has
nolv become abouf 14 percent. So we are doing well. We can, cer-
taini¡', do better. We could, certainly, use additional resourse.s to
fig'ht illicit narcotics coming through. But we have a ver"y strong
partnership with the Bahamians on that area.

Senator Fuxn^ Thank you.
Ms. Dhanani, what do you think the prospects are for elections

that are scheduled to be held next .year? And given a very com-
plicated arrangement r'vith the government appointed, as opposed
lo elected, how credible will thal be seen around the country, if
these elections are actually held?

Ms. Drr+Ne'rlr. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and I think you have
touched on an extremely important factor. We need a Government
of'Somalia that is a represenbative governrnent, bhat the people f'eel
ie anelvcrablc to thcm, ond that is rcprcscntativc to all the regions
of'bhe country in order to have stability going fbrward.

The existing Federal Governmenl, of Somalia was selected. Elclers
selected the Parliament, and the Parliament nominated the Presi-
clent, and there is a degree of representivity, but not to the extent
that we reqirire.
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That government, however, has defined and outlined a detailed
roadmap towarcl representalive government. 'I/ision 2016" is bhe
narne of this roaclmap. It is a roadmap that we and the rest t¡f the
internalional communit¡r are supporting.

It includes a number of steps on ç'hich the deadlines have al-
ready been missecl, quite f'rankl¡.. We are currenbly focused on urg-
ing the Somalis to make progress tor,vald restoring that schedule,
making progress toward establishing a consbilubion.

Creating a federal system is a very cornplicated task. When we
think of what our Founding Fathers achieved and the stability of'
the United States, it is quite remarkable. This is the challenge that,
fäces Somalis boday. And we are supporting tl-re vision that they
have outlined, and we are urging, along with our friends and
bhroughout the international communiby, tha[ they slick to this
plan that they have defined for themselves.

Senator F¡-¿.rn. Thank 5'ou.
Mr. N[arkey
Senator Meexnv. Thank you, Mr. Chairman"
Each of you is extremely well-qualified. Life's work has prepared

you for the jobs which you are being nominated to take on f'or our
country. What I would like you to, perhaps, give us is, in each one
of your own lvords, your hopes for lvhat you will be remembered
for in .vour ambassadorship, what achievement you want to have
left behind when your serwice has been completed. I am going bo
ask each one of you to give me a sense of what it is that you wouid
like to have lef't as your legacv.

We will begin with.you, Mr. F-olmsbee.
Mr. Fol-vrseaa. This is really a great opportunity to talk about

that, so thank you for that question.
I think the key element and concern I have for N'Iali is the divide

lvhere the Niger River runs across the country. Everybocly to the
n<¡r-lh has never really been ct¡nnected to evelyone to the south. So
you have this cycle of conflict that has been going on for 50 years
and probably much longer, actuall.y.

I think the opportunit¡' for all of us in the diplomatic community
and the government is to help connect that. That is going to be
through education anel other areas, as well as in security.

So I hope that is the legacy that someone like myself and our
whole team can leave behind, making lhat connection. That is
going to make a big difference that u'ill help stabilize that country.

That is what I am goíng to do, if confirmed.
Senator Nlarkey. Th¿rnk you, sir'.
iVIs. Phee.
Ms. Pltr¡. Thank you, Ranking Member Nlarkey, for your sup-

port. If I were to be confirmed, I lvould l¡e the second U.S. ,A,mbas-
sador to the Republic of South Sudan, so that raises a question:
Who wants to be second, right? Generally speaking, second is not
a positive space.

But in this instance, I lhink second is very importanl and very
special, because I would symbolize Uniled States commibment to
the people of Soubh Sudan. We are lhere in the tough times, as
well as the more fun times, as was experienced in 2011 when the
nelv state was established.
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So, moreover, I vi'ould also follow, I think, in the footsteps of so
many Americans, students, church groups, activists, Members of
Congress, ¡nembers of so many administrations who have cared fbr
so long fol the people of South Sudan and all the suffeling they
have experienced.

So I would be proucl to stand second behind all those folks, and
represent U.S. commitment to helping get this right.

Senator l\I¡.nxuv. Thank you.
Ms. Butls.
Ms. Burts. Thank you, Ranking Member NIarkey.
There is so much ifraú I wantlo do. If I had io boil it down, I

would sav- ir¡st overa.ll strensthenine- the bilateral relationshin- fr¡r-
chering social and economic justice in the country. Certainly, build-
ing on and enforcing and supporting hum¿n rights for a1l the per:-
ple of the Bahamas, and just more within the mission, within post,
strengthening management, irnproving morale, showing that the
people who work at post are valued and all of their efforts are ap-
preciated.

So I hope that my legacy is both inside appreciating the people
who work at post, and outside reflecting the best of U.S. values and
the best that we have to offer in America.

Senator MaRxny. Thank you.
Ms. Dhanani.
Ms. DH¡tx.qNl. Thank you, Senatol Markey.
I think I have a small advantage here. Unlike mv colleague nom-

inated for South Sudan, I will be the first in sometime, and there-
fore. I have th¿¡t advantage in a sense.

You knorv, the step of deciding to nominate someone to serve as
Ambassador to Sornalia represented the progress that was the re-
sult of a lot of hard work that many people, including many of my
coìleagues in the U.S. Government, put in over the last few years.
So in a sense, rny nomination is a tribute to the efforts that thev
made,

Similarly, I would hope the efforts that I and my team make will
take us to that next step, the step of establishing a permanent dip-
lomatic presence in Mogadishu. I think that step will be important
in itself, but it will be even more important because it will be a
sign that so many things have continued to move in a favorable di-
rcction, and that Somalia is gctting closcr and closer to being the
kind of peaceful, secut'e, unified, stable place that we would all like
to see ib become.

Senator Nl¿nrpv. Thank vou.
Well, you are ân extlaordinary group, and we thank you for your

¡n'illingness to serve our country.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Flexl. Thank you.
I want to note the presence of the Depirty Chief of NIission, Chet

Ne¡rmour, From t,he Bahamas here.
I want to thank all of'you fbr your: testimony and f<l: being here.

Thanh you for your service. A¡d hearirrg your remarks and looking
ât your ¡esumes, it is apparent that you have all been at this
awhile. And I know that sometimes our diplomatic eflbrts are over-
looked by the general populace. You are not given the opportunity
to board an airp.lane first or things like that sometimes that an-
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other branch of our government rieems to get noticed for. But I
u'ant you to know that we here appreciate what you do, and rve are
grateful for your sacrifice and fbr' ühe sacrifice of your families. The
risks, we know that the risks out there that you expose yourselves
to as we1l, and they are not insignificant, particulally with many
of these assignrnents.

So thank you for what you do. Thank you for being here.
For the information of members, the record will remain open

until the close of business on Friday, IVIarch 27. This will include
bime for members to submit questions for the record. We would ask
you to respond to these questions quickly. Your responses lvill l¡e
made part of the record as well.

Senator FL¿r<s. With the tharrks to the commiitee, this hearing
is now adjourned.

[Whereupon, al 3:L2 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.]

AonrtroN¿r, M¿,rest¿l, Sunrirr"rno FoR TrlE RecoHo

RESpoNSES oF PALIL A. Fo¡,r¡sere, Noil,TINATED ro se A'\ß¡ss-\pot ro rHE
REpLrBLrc or Mar,r, ro Qr;øs'noNs FRolr }IEMBERS oF THE Ccrñfrlrl'Eg

À\IB.A.SSADOR-DESIGNATE FOLNISBEE.S REPONSES
TO QUESTIO¡¡S FROM SENATOR CORKER

Qultstion.. lVhat further influence rvill the United States utilize through vour
offices or othe:' means to compel. gre:rter complomise and coìlaboration in seeking
sustainable peace, especiaily by the long-standing intransigent government ancl offr-
cials in the southeln portion of the country? l'Iow will you rvork rvith the Goveln-
ment of Nlali in addressing marginalization ín the rrorth?

,Ansrn'er. The United States is engaged in robust diplomatic outreach to urge all
parties il ùIali to cornmil imnediately to the lVlarch L, 2AL5, peace ngreement. lVe
ale lvorking closely with the Government of Mali to support improved setvice
delivery to northern M¿li and are considering ways we couÌd support a final peace
agreemen¡,

Right now, the United Stateil is supportir-rg a variety of efforts designed to pro-
mote peace and reconciliation irr northern ùlali, incìuding translating, princing. and
disseminating 30,000 copies of bhe peace agreemenl in local languages; emporvering
grassroots civil society peace carnpaigns through hundreds of local forurns and dis-
cussions; promulgating radio and television prograrnming and târgeted SMS text
messages reaching millions of Malians; and strengthening national-lc,ve1 institutions
charged with resolving the crisìs, such as through cleatilg a communic¿r.tions cell
in the lVlinistry of National Reconciliation and improving the capability of justice
and civiiian security inetitutions to provide r.ital services irr the norih.

Quastion. lvhât âre the positions of the Uni¡ed Slates, I¡rance, and neighboring
ståtes on the prospect of federalism or autonômy lor northern lVlali? Horv such reot
ganization affect U.S. policy in Mali?

,{nsu.er. The l;'nited States, together rvith France ancl other key international
partners. stlongly supports the June 2013 Ouagadougou Accord. This {'ramer,vorl<
agleernent, signed by both the Govemment of lVlali and the nolthern armed groups,
reìnl'orces the iniernationai communit¡r's comrnitment hr the territorial integricy of
the Nlalian state.

Question. I'IINUTVISA signals a shifì; i¡ the context of United Nations peace-
keeping operations in ri'hich peacekeepels are combating an extrernist presence.
Does the Linited States srpport U.N. peacekeeping as peace enforcement?

/\nswcr. Today, tvvo-ihirds oÊ U.N. peacekeepers are operating in active conflict
âreâs, mâny r,vifh a chapter VII mandate of peace enf'orcement. The United States
has supported th¿rt mandate fbr lhese missions. Some of these chapier VII man-
dated missions involve peace errfbrcernent, ir-r siLu¿tions invoiving extremists.
NIINLTSIIA does not necessarily represent a shilt in the chapter \¡II operating
envilonment.
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IIIN{JS}IA's nandate, ulder chapter VII authoricy. to prorecl civilians âltd sup-
port the I'lalian author:ities in stabilization efforts and to take steps to deter threats
and ptevc'nt the return ofl:lrnred elements, is one part of a broader. strategy, includ-
ing political engågement, to Lrring stabiìity to not'thern Ma1i.

Questicttt.. Hor,v does the lack of an Atr'RICONI jurisdictional boundar.y in the Sahel
region benefit, U.S. Government efforts in dealing rvith the instabilit"v in Maìi? What
benefits would State Deparirnent realize if there was a u¡ified region under one
Regional Bureau? Holv does Stâte Depârtment wotk through the range of regional
and bilateral programming appliecl to counier terrorisnl., [ransborder ðrintinal traf-
ficking antl activity, build gover:nance and economic capacity, train, equip. advise
and assist security ftrrces, and respond to htrmanitarian and human rigl'rts crises?

Answ'e'*. Through the Trans-Sahara Counter Tenolisnr Plogratn fTSCTP), the
Lhite¿l Stâtes is working to address transborder issues in ùIali alrd lhe Sahel.
TSCTP supports programs that strelgihen the Government of Mali's operåtionâl
¿rrrl tactiual abiliüics Lu cunl¿r[ þr'rulisrrr antl prugrarns designed t<l enlure th¿rt
Nfalians t'ernain umecepiive bo extyernist nressages.

Programs designed to strengthen llali's counterterrorism capabilities include:
o Antiterrorism Assistance (ATA} tt'aining fi¡r'law enfolcemenl,. This pì.ogr.anr pro-

virles police with training needed to proteci fàcilities, individLralè, aid inf'ra-
sttucttu-e h'om terrorist attacks and respond Lo rnajor crise-s such as hostage
takings.

r Establishment of a Legal Advisor lrom f)epartment of Justice beginning in cal-
enclar year 2014-

Proglams designed to counter violent extremisrn include:
I Inslallatinn nfconrmrrnity- radio stations in fhe mosl remote regions of northern

Maìi and support for radio prog¡r'amming;
r Support for snall scale-community infrastruclure such as school rehabilitation

and ri,ell projects;
I Erlgagement wìth "medersas," rvhich in Mali are Islamic versìons of parochial

schools that teach secular subjects and ale l-ery diff'erent from "ntadras¿rs" ol
Koranic schuols:

I Publishing and dístribution of 56.600 Alabic-language civics ¡exrbooks to
medersas lor the 2011*2012 sclxrol ¡.ear;

r Cultural and ed.ucational exchange proglams and the preservation of ancient,
Islamic manrscripts:

r Capacity-building for local government officials ancl instirutions Lo support
decentralization and democratic governance; and

r Sl<ilìs training f'or youth, incìuding a just launched USAID,MaIi Out-of-School
Yotrth Project (Proìet dâppui aux Jeunes Ðntrepreneurst that provides out-of-
school .youth, ages L4-25, c'ith low literacy skills norfonnal hasic educarion
instruction, technical and work readiness training, as rvell as training in entre-
preneursirip and leaclership.

À}f BÄSSADOR-DESIGNATE FOLITSBEE'S RESPONSES
TO QLIES'UONSi I'ROM SENATOR ù'ENENDNZ

Question. What are the most i.mportaÌtt actions you h¿rve taken in your cal.eer to
date to promote human righls and democracy? Whai is the impact of .r.our actions'l
lYhy rvere your actions significant?

,{¡s*'er. ¡\s the Senior Civilian Representative embedded u'ith Regíonal Comrnand
Easl in Afglrarristan lrorn 2011 to 2012 and as Provincial R¿consiruciion Team
Leader embeddetl rvith lhe 2/82 Airborne in Sadr Citv and Adhamiya, Baghdad, Iraq
fi'tim 200? to 2008, I am ploud of the rvork I did to promoie stabiilry,-strengtfrei
democracy and protect human rights in two tla.ngerous bui vitall.y irnpor.tant pÌaces.
Il confirrnecl, I rvill draw on rny experiences in h'at¡ and A.fgiratiistan, arnong olhers,
io emphasize the imporbance of proteciing hurnan righis and promoting justiee as
we rvolk to support ihe national reconciliation process in llali.

QucúíorL. Whnt arc thc mogt prcssing human r.ìghts issueg in Mali? Wrat ale the
most importânt sleps you expect to take-if confirmed-to promoLe hu:nan rights
and democracy in Mali? Wr¿t do you Ìrope to accomplish through these actions?

Ànswer. The 2û13 inauguration of President Keita and the establishment of a new
Natiorral Asselnblv througÌr lree and fair elections ended a 16-rnonth transitional
peliod follorving the 2Ol2 military coup, armed rebeilion, and te¡roris! occupation
of the north. The restoration of a democratic govelnment and the arrest of coup
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leader Amadou Sanogo restored some civilian control over the militaly. The 2013
intelnational military intervention helped to eradicate ten'orists and the resumption
of peace talks lvith armed groups has clecreased armed conflict.

Horvever, prôblerns exist il sômê årêås. These inelude ineffeciive civiliarr conlrol
over securit¡r fbrces and impunity toward the militarvl acts of sexual violence, sum-
m,rry e"ecuiion, torture, add usé of chìld soldiers byl alnred groupÊl killing of civil-
ian¡ ¿rnrl rniliialy forces inclurtilrg peacekeepers l¡v r.iolenL exLrernistsl clalfìcking iu
persons and exploitative l¡bor. inoluding child ìabor'; and judícial ineffìcienc¡r. poor
prison conditions. arbitrary a¡resl aud cletention, lengthy pretlial detenlion pro-
longed trial rlela.ys, and lack of access to justice in the North.

If confìrmed, I will continue Embassy Bamako's extensive diplomatic out¡'each and
programming in support of the peace process and a national reconciliation proóess
that, rvill provide justice and accountability.

Questiorz. If conlirmed, what are lhe potential obstacles to addlessing the specilic
human righls issues you have identiñed in.your previous response? Wha[ challenges
wilÌ you fãce i¡r MaÌi in advancing human rights anrl dernocracv in general?

.An¡wer. The Government of Mali took strong inìtial steps to aclvance justice and
hght impunily from prosecution, nost notably with ihe imprisonment and ollgoing
investigation against coup Ìeader Arnadou Sanogo and 28 other indiviclurrls implí-
catecl in extrajudicial killings and forced disappearances committed irr the aftermath
of bhe coup detat. Judge Y¿va Karambe helped drive ihis frght against impunity
as he rvorked under constant threat fiorn Sanogo's supporters to gather evidence
and alrest suspects. culnrinating in his uncovering a mass-glave wiLh 21 missing
Red Beret soldiers in December 2013.

These efforts are laudable, but I am concerned about the lack of progress in pur-
suing justice for victims of terrorism or human rights abuses that occurred during
the occupation of northem Mali. Hurnan rights abuses committetl i¡r northern Mali
on all sides of the conflict have not been addressed and remuin a sticl(ing point in
the reconciliation proccss. The eapacity of the jr"rstice sectol is significanrl.y ìimite<ì
in the notth. ns jriclicial officials have been slorv to l'etunl over èontinuerl fears of
inseculitv. flumun lir:hts orsanizations documentecl valious abuses committed dut-
ing and åfter the conllict, inõludir¡g rìorLhern armecl groups which killed, r'aped. and
abused soldiers and civílíans during tlre 2012 invasion, and Malian Arrned Forces
which committed surnmary executions, torture, alld forced disappealances upon
retaking territory irr early 2013.

Qul:stion. Are you commitled to meeting rvith human rights and other nongovern-
mentaì organizations in the United States and with local human rights NGOs in
Mali?

Answer. If confirmecl, I look fo¡rvard to w'orking closely with nongovernmental
organizations in both the United States and lVlali to solidifl'ilIali's democratíc tran-
sition and proüotc hurnan rights.

Question. If confirrnecl, please desclibe steps that you will take to enhance effec-
tive implementation of Sectir.rn 620M of the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961, corn-
monìy known as the Leahy amendmenb. within the Embassy in Mali as rvell as
steps you u'ould take to accämpiish the goal of the lzrw, namelf, hetping the Govetn-
ment of lVlali end impunity for human rights vioìations by security f'orces.

Answer. If confirmed, I rvill *'ork to strengttren security seclor instilutions in Mali
bv pi'orn,rting accorintability a¡d civilian control. Careful attention to the Leahy vet-
ting plocess is critical in assuring that this assistance teaches only those individuals
rvithin Mali's securitS' forces who {rre not implicaled in abuses of human rights and
can l¡e ¿redible advocates for rel'or¡n ancl plot'essionalization through partici¡ration
in a rneaningful national reconcìliati<¡n process that emphâsizes respect fbr human
rights of all Malians.

Qu.estion., AfIer days of protests in the north and a rejection ol ihe recent peace
proposal bJ' Tua|eg tebels, thc Malian GÒvernment announced lhat it would ¡ro
longer negotiate on the future of the nort.h.

o lVhat are the irnplications ofthe recent stale¡nate over â peace deal?
A¡swer. Failule of the parties to reach an agreement risks further vi<¡lence and

increase¿l alienation by the northern popuÌations. Horvever, the ag-reemer-rt ç'ould be
only a fìrst step tou'arci peace, securit¡r, and development in the polarized commr-
nilies in thc north. Wilhout ¿ì. peàce agreement and follow-on action bo reso'lve long-
standing issues that divide Bamako and the north. violent extrenists rvill continue
to rnake northern llali insecure. Tliis ilsecurity has itrcreased, ivith more frequent
attack-s against civilians, the United Nalions ÙIultidimensional Integratecl Stabiliza-
tion lVlission in Mali (MINUSMA l, ¿nd the French for:ces of Operation Barkhane.
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{ipon signing a peâce agreement, the opportunity lor the GovernmelrL of lVlali is
tu nuticeabìy cstablish a leul presencc in the north with hospituls, pi:ved roads.
schools. and cxpancling cc,rnooric clcrelopmcnt. The United Statcs rviil'do all it can
tu assist Lhe gover¡ìlnent in [haL ilitiative.

Question. In.r'orrr writtt'n testimony, you ret'erenced the neerl to ref'orrn the Malian
securir,_\' sector. Mali is one of six partner countries for the adminislralion's new
Securiiy Governance Initia¿ive (SGI).

r Wh.¿t is the status of the developnrcnt of SGI prog'rarnming in l\Talil'
r \\''hat has been achieved through exisiing seiurìty sectoa assistance progrâms

such as fhe Tlans-Sahara Counterterrr¡risrn Pallnership (TSCTP)?
r \\-'hat lessons can be drawn f'rom TSTCP to infonn eñ'olts under SGI?
Answer. Ar interagency SocuriLy Governance Initiative {SGI} team visited Nlali in

February to consult rviih ùIalian pat'tners on pocenlial areas f<rr SGI engagernent.
Erpert te_ams will reengage rvìth lVlalian countelpalts to develop joint counlrv action
pìans anrl progrâms.

Tt'¿rns-Sah¿ra C'uu¡lter Tenolisrn Progratn (TSCTP) aclivilies in NIali ¡emain very
targeted lu epecitÌc scctors ¡rnd ¡ctivitiõs. Wo h¿vc smolì progtoms toctrscd un luri
enf'orcernent. justice sector, and corrections ref'orm ¿nd Àntiterrorism ÀssisËalrce
prograrnming on crisis lesponse ancl terrorist lnterdiction. In part this is due to the
signitìcant European llnion program undcrway there that permits us to be nrore
selective in our engagement. This \.ear TSCTP suppolted tlte deploymeitL of Larv
Enfbreement and Resiclent Legal Advisors t¿ assist in civilian security and justice
soctul relorm. In addi{-ion, TSCTP supporLs several countcling violent e.rtrenrism
tCVE) prograrns promoting peace building. recoììciliation, and toierance. Overall, the
lJnited States is focusing on broader security sector rtlfrrrm and poliiical reconcili-
ation bclolc committing to thc ;ramc ìrind of tactical training ãnd equipping of
counterterrorism ulits.

TSCTP's experience in ùIali and elservhere in the Sahel and Nlaghreb provides
several irnportant lessons which may benefrt SGI elïorts. Oul exper-ience in llali
highlighted the irnportance of addressing state rveakness and focusing on institlr-
lional resilience as key parts of our overall elìgagernerìt strategy. Befoie the fall ol
the Toure Government, TSCTP focused on taciical-level training for var.ious l!{alian
units and the underlying state weaknesses wet'e not sufficiently addressed. Con-
sequently. when the units w-ere deployed n'ithout nrtequate leadership or lo¡pstical
su¡rpcrt,'[hev r¡uickly collalrsed. By c"ontrast, TSCTP ^has intensifie,i it" foirr" on
building mo¡e sustainable capabilities in Chad, Mauritania. and Niger. ând invesled
in defense and civìlian secur'ity institutions. Capacities in those countlies r'emain
nascent in mrnv sccturs, btrt we have scen benefits to the aDnroach as thcv have
leil,onrled to thie¿rts along rrrulti¡rle bot'rlels horrr IVI¡rli. Nigetia,'and Lihya.

Questíon. Mr. Folmsbee. you alluded 'Lo the ¡rorth-south divide i¡r Mali that has
contributed to c-v"cles of co¡flict. The integra|ion of Tualeg citizens into the broadel
soeiety has l¡een an ongoing challenge, not only in Mali, but elservhere in the Sahel.

r If confir¡nec{ âs .{mbassador, horv do you plan [o work with bhe Malian Govern-
ment. civil gociety organizations, and other stakeholders to work toward this
goal?

Ànswer. National reconciliation is a to¡r U.S. policv ptìority in l,Iali. If confirlnerl,
I plan lo contiììue rvorking to promote nâtional reconcili¡ltion through pårtnerôhipô
with civil society and the ÙIalian Gover'nment and by participeting in thc peacc
tall<s as needed. Additionall-'-, with USAID programming, rve rvill promotr economic
gros,th and the health se¿tor to he[1r tie the north 1r¡ lhe resi ofthe country.

In riirect srlpport of the peâce talks, our efforts will include iranslating, printing.
and disseminating 30,000 peace process documents in local lar,gu.ages; empowering
grassroots civil. society peace campaigns through hundreds of local tbrums and dis-
cussions; prorûLrlgating rac{io ancl television piograrnming an(l Largeted SMS text
me6sages reâcllilrg millions of Malians; and slùengtheniûg naliorral-lèvel institutiol1s
chargetl with rcsolving the crisis. such as through oreating a communicâtions cell
in the Ministry of Nation¿l Reconciliation.

¡\,NtBÁSSAD()R.DOSICIN.{TE FOLI\¡SBAB'S RBSPONSES
TO QIJESTIONS FROìI SEN¿\'ìIOR I¡LÀKE

Questio¡t. Whal more, if anything, can be done to stimulate economic growth and
alleviate poverly in l'Iali? lVhat are lhe most significant ll.S. cr¡nrnrerciãl inietesis
in 1\:[ali? \\rhai is the environment for U.S. businesses ând investors. and how might
it. be improvcd'i
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;\nswer. Mali faces formidable challenges to econorrric developmenb. Its economy
ìs heavily dependent on agricultule. rvhich makes up 45 pelcent of GDP and pro-
r.ides income f'or 75 percent of the country's popuJatìon.

In order to plomote longJasting flood security, lhe Urútecl States invests in the
sustainal-rle development of agrictlture through ihe Feed the Fuiule {FTF) initia-
bive. .\grictrlture is a driver o1' economic growbh, employment, better heaìth, and
nultition, ancl r'ernains â sectol' where l\Ia[ì has an underex¡rloiced cornparative
advantage.

lVibh án FY 2014 budget of $18 miìlion. FTF rvorks to develop ând reinforce the
plivate sectol by targeting o¡lportunities in the production, proeessing, antl trade of
selected commodities in key geogi'aphic aleas. USAID¡Mali aìso recently sigrred a
nearly $14 million dollar Derèloþmènt Credit Authority IDCÀ.: microcredii i¿cility
to support small and metlium-size agricultural enterpl'ises as well as femaìe
entlepreneuls.

Question. Would you advise an expartsiorr of U.S. security assistance? Please
descriÌ.le how the Security Governance Initiative will be implemented in Mali.

.A¡¡wer. Rebuilding Mali's security institutions in the wake of the 2012 coup is
criiical to lVlali's capacity to control its porous borders and våsl ierritory, counter
terrorist int'luences anrl deny Al Qaecla in the Islamic Nlaghreb (AQIM) the ability
to u.se northern Mali as a safe haven. In our meetings rvith civil sociei¡', ìt is clear
that better securily service delivery and access to juslice will be a critical componeni
to any eff'ort to bring stability lo bhe country. Through bhe Security Gr¡vernance Ini-
tiatìr'e and other complementary programs, we rvill suppor-t the development of
these critical security institutions, systems and plocesses to increase account¿bilitv
and improve securily and justice through transparent and responsive govelrlance.

Questíon. What is your assessment of security trends in the Sahel? How might
U.S. counterterrorism efforts in Mali and the rvider Sahel best be evaluated and
plioritized?

Answer. The continued presence and activities oF al-Qaeda affiliates, includir-rg Aì
Qaeda ín the Isl¿mic Maghreb (AQIM), other armed extremists and transnatìonal
crirninal groups in northern Mali, threatens both lVlali and the broade'r Saheì region.
Ensuring that lVlalians contilue to rejecL extlernist rnessa€tes is a key locus of [.t,S.
counterterrorism programming in Mali. Our ability to counter extrelnist influences
depends on a skillful balance of prograns designed to consoìidate Malian democracy.
support economic growth, deepen mutual understanding, promote mcderate mes-
sages, and assisl the ùIalian GovernmenL and local leaders to clelivel basic services
and counter the root causes of extremism.

Question. Who is tesponsible fot recent attâcks agåinst NIINUSMA forces, and
rvhat factors ure contributing to lheir inc¡ease? How might U.S. interagencv cootdi-
nrìüion related lo regional counted;errorism be irnproved?

Answer. Al-llorabitun and the lVlovement for the Oneness and Unity of the Jihâd
ril,IUJAOl, both groups rvith ties to Al Qaeda in the Islamic Maghreb (AQIM), have
clairned responsibility fnl attacks against U.N. peacekeepers in llali. Other ¿u'merl
extremists and transnational criminal gloups, coupled with slow progress or1
national reconciliation betrveen the Government of'lIali and northern groups. have
produced an increasingìy insecure environment fbr the U.N. mission.

We are r.r'olking closely with ihe tI.N. Departrn.en.t of Peacekeeping Operations
(DPKOr, the GO\I, troop and police contributing counLries (TCCsÆCCsr and other
international partners to support the mission to better operate in this insccure envi-
ronment and ìmplement its robust mandate.

U.S. Africa Comnand (¿\FRICOM) recentl.v sponsored an asymnetric thleat
assessmenl team lbat lraveied throughout the ùIINUSIVIA area of operaiions and
is providing recommendations that may reduce peacekeeper vulnerability and con-
tribute to IED thr:eat mitigation. lVe ale providing m.ine-protected combat vehicles
for IIINLJSMA contingents ancl training trreacekeepers how to use them, and explor-
ing rvays bo support rnore C-IED training for troop conbributing courì[ri€s (TCCs).

In close partnership wilh I{INUSIVA's U.N. Police {UNPOL} and cher EU Police
capacity-buìlding mission {EUCAP), lve have ¿lso conducted IEÐ awareness scrni-
nars fbr the Mali¿n Nationaì Police rl'ho rvork in r¡orthern Mali- Additionall.v, the
ACOTA Program has provided Counter-IEÐ trainirlg to TCCs trained and deploying
to IIINUSIIA lBenin, Burkina Faso, Ghana, Niger, ancl Togo). Durìng the 7-10
week batt¿lion training, Counter-IEl) tasks relevant to:rn iniantly battalion are
integtatetl. into oommancl and stafl, sokliers'skills and collective unit iraining.

Questi.on. lVIaIi's curent pèace process has gotten bogged down. Whal more can
the United States do to encoutage a peaeelul political resolution? I{'another cleal is
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etruck. what rvill you do differently bhan your predecessot's to ensure that tl-ris nexc
one, unlike the previons four peace deals, will stick?

-í\n¡ì.cr. Wc urc worlçing, with our international pârtners. to encoul'age all par.ties
to sig'n the Algiers Íìgreement as soon as possible. \{'e are also considering how the
Uniied States could most elïectively suppor¡ lhe implementation ol this agr.eement
bv ìeveraging our cliplomatìc and developrnent assistance resources.

Question. Do we have the mix of civilian and military tools right in I'Iali? How
rvill you, as chief of rnission. ensure lhat L.S. civiliau câpâbilities åre no¿ over-
shadorved by our military?

Á¡rsr¿.er. \\,'e continue to ertr¡rhasize lhat the only rva¡' to create a lasiing peace
in ilIali is through a rlu¡'al¡le polítit:al agreernent betrveen the Governmenr of Mali
and the northern armed gtoups. Embassy Barnaì<o's diplomatic t¡utreach in support
of the peace pr'úcess is a riholô-of'-governrirent efÏort thai emphasizes the im.pui.Lance
of solidif.ying lt{ali's democratìc transiticn ând strengthening ,securiLy sie¡:far instif,r¡=
tions. Wc are beginning !o implement robust civilian securir¡r engagement with lhe
police and jrlslice sector tÕ irnprÕve these critical eÌements of a siable democracv.

Ruspossrs oF lL\Ry C¡Tgsltlvs PHEE. NoMII¡ATõD To BE ÀÌtn¡ss.¡¡oe ro rsn
llBpr"'Bllcr clF SoLrrH Sunlx, Tú QuEsrIoNS FROM iVIEMRE¡ts oF THE Corr,rMrrrep

A.'VIBÀSSADOR.DES¡CNA'TE PHEE'S RESPONSES
TO QLTESTIO¡¡S rnot.f SDNATOR CjORKI,R

Qu.csti.ort. Does the United States aglee rvith fhe 2014 African {lnion re¡rort tliat
neither antagonist Riek llachar or Salva I(ür should serve in Sorith Sudan's transi-
tional government?

Answer. The report refen'ed to is a leaked document which the Ahican Urrion di"s-
avowed ia an official statement on Mårch 16. Our vìew is that the trvo leaders need
to rnake eornpromises to reach Ìl peâce agreement and form a transitional govern-
meni thât can accomplish essential transitional tasks such as holding elections lor
a pernanent govemülent an<l est¿rblishing a hyhr'íd judicial body to protnote
accountability and justice.

Questiott.- Hou. rvilì U.S. infhrence on South Sudan's warring parties b<; alTected
by the expansion of th.e IGAI) peace talks beyond IGAI) member states?

Answer. "IGAD Plus,'' as proposed b.v IGAD Chairman. Ethiopial Prirne Minister
Hailemariam Desalgn. envisions additional ìeverage on the warring parties ihough
enhanced international participation and cooperation, bolstering tlte negotiatiõn
efforts of Nhe cu¡renl IGAD leadership. This includes particip:rtirxr by tlie African
Union, which has sele'cted five Afriean heads of state for this purpose. the 'I\'oika
(United St¿rlos, United Kingdom, and Norway), the U-N., the EII, ¿nd China.

A refbrmed and reinvigorated "IGAD Plus" process would unite a number of
stakeholderg and members of the iniernational ctrmmuniiy behind a common peace
plan and gives international partners, incl.uding the Lllited States. a larger role in
shaping process and stbstance. The L,niied Staies rvill continue ¡o look fìr ftu'ther
o¡r1:ot'tunilies to enhance the IGAD rnediation process and r¡,ill lead international
efforts to bring additional ¡rressure upon ihe parties tn shift their concern towarrl
the peopÌe of South Sudan, instead of their narrow poìitical interests.

Question. How do yorr asse¡ts the relationship between UNIVIiSS peacekeepers and
hum¿rnitarian olganizations in f'ulfilling tlre protection of civilians mand¿te?

Arswer. UNMISS is mandated to prôteot civilians with suppor.t fì.om its 11, 669-
person str'ong milibarv I'orce. This U.N. nission has four priorilies: proiection of
civiÌians, nonitoring and investigatirrg human rights, creating ihe conditions for ihe
delivet'¡' of hulnanitarial assistance, anrl suppor-tìng the inrplãmentation of the Ces-
sation r.¡f Hostilities agteement.

Uì{i\IISS has estal¡lished seven protection of civilia¡ sites fbr inter.nallv displaced
persons and is protecting nearly 113.000 IDPs in lhese sites. In tandem with
humanitarian organizations, UNVflSS is provrdin.g assistance [o crvrlrans at these
sites as well as l,o those displaced elservhere in the country. The partnership
betrveen IINMISS and lhe humanitari¿n organizations is vital and robust and rvè
continue to encoru¿rge both sides to cooperatc with these eflorts.

Recent tt'oop deploymerts from Kenya, Cìrina, and Ghana will elrable UNùIISS tc
conduct its protection tasks more effectively, including patrols and pt'oacti\.e commu-
nity engagenent. Inadequate infrastructure, difficult ç-eather conditions, and access
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challenges posed b5' bhe parties in conflict hinder UNIIISS'ability ¡o full;' execute
its mantlat*,

Qu.estion.. How rvill yon ensur? the llniterl States rloes not entcl into an aglee-
ment that perpetuates the iäilures of lhe 2005 CPA that left unresolved significant
interethnic rivalries and chalÌenges?

A¡swer. Recalling the scale and devastatir.¡n of the Sudanese cir.il wars, which
esactecl tremendous human cost over two decades, the CPA was a crìtically irnpor-
Nant accomplishment lhat ended the ñghting. Unfortunately. the pâr¿ies to the CPA
did noi implement many of the impôrtânt provisiorrs designed to build inslitutions
that woukl faciiitate tlevelopment and goocl governance throughout Su<lan and *'hat
is now South Sudan. If confìrmecl, I will rvork to encouråge both parties to end the
cun'eni conflict in South Sudan and establish a tlansitionaì government that begins
to addless these longslanding challenges. The plimary criticism oÊ the CPÀ is that
ihe ofTici¿rl parrties lacked diversity tud inciusivrly. I will seek tÕ engâge all stake-
holders ancl encourage lheir parlicipation in developing broad-based institutions ancl
sustailable developrnent.

.\}IBASSADOR-DESIGNATE PHEE,S RESPONSES
To SUESTIONS FIIOM SEN;\TOR MENENDEZ

Questí,on. Wh¿¡t ale the most important actions.l,ou have taken in your career to
d¡rte to promote hr¡man rights and democracy? What is the impact of .vour actions?
trYhy lvere your actions signilìoant?

Answer. I have had the opportunity to directly advance human rights and democ-
racy ûr nearly every assignment in rny career and expect deep engagement in sucìr
efforts in South Sudan, if confirmed.

As a political reporting offrcer in Cairo, Eçrypt, from 1997-2000, I undertook path-
Ìrreaking reporting on the government's treatrnent ol the Coptic Christian conrnru-
nity and relations between Copts and lVlnslims. I convinced USAID to transfer
democracy an.d governance funds to the State Deparlment and rvith those funds
administered a small grants plog'ram that provided assistance to human tights
advr¡cates; significantly, these grants were not subject to prior approval from the
Govenment of Egypt.

Exarnples of the program's berleficiaries include activists rvorkiug to combac
female genital mutil¿¡tion and those providing legal assistance to Egyptians rvho harl
been tortured. lVe aìso used these funds to srlpport the travel of Eg-vptian activists
to the United States lo learn about Amer-ican cil-il society and judicial plocesses.
Several ofthe program's benefieiaries lvere active in the 2011 Arab Spring.

\!-hile administering an occupied province of' southeÍn Iraq in 2003-2004, I
an'anged fbr the establishment of a provincial council and rnunicipal councils rvith
reserr¡ed seâts for rvomen and relieious minorities who were elected in caucuses
fi'orn theil communities. In explaining tlre pulpose of reserve<ì seats and the func-
tion of caucuses, I was able to educate local leaders q'ho had no prior experielrce
with inclusive participatory governance systenìs and to mohilize previously
opplessed eommunities.

Most recently, as deputy chief of mission in Àddis Ababa t'rom 2071-2014, 1

arlangecl U.S. Government financial suppor¿ tbr journalists fleeing the country u,ho
feared persecution, aJ welì as I'or victims of'Wikileaks. I ch¿rired the mission's hter-
âgency working group on democracy and govelnance, a.nd piorleered an innr¡vativc'
effort to create a dialogue betlveen pron:inent Americ¿ln ¿cademics ancl senior Eihio-
pian party leaders about one pârty siates in agrarian-based ecoltornies in Easi Asia
lcountries whose economic tr¿rnsfornation Ethiopia seeks to emulate) which had
cht¡sen to ìiberalize politically in ordel to illustrate that democratrzation can bling
stabiliiy ¿nd economic progress.

Question. What are the most pressing human righls issues in Soulh Sudan? W1rat
¿rle the most impoltant .steps ¡rotL expect to take¡-if'conlilmcd-to promote human
rights and democlacy in South Sudan? Wh¿t do you hope to accomplish. through
these actions?

l¡rs¡¡'er. The nost pressing human rights issues are endirrg íhe war, promoting
accountabilitl' and addressing the needs of those dispìaced by the conflict. If con-
firmecl I intend to support efïorts to hold accountable those who have committed
hurnan lights violations, abuses, and other atrocities in this conflict. We have
pledged to rvork uith the South Sudanese, the AU, regional par¡ners. and the U.N.
to prrrmote accourrtability [o¡ al¡uses committed in this conflict.
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I will aìso support efï'orts to corlbal gender-based violence and the recruitment
of chiltl solciiers. I will ¡:romote the expansion of civic space for l¡lternative voices
and the role of a free press- 1 will reach ont to local governltìent offlcials, plofes-
sional associations, civil society organizations, youth, wom€n, and t¡aditional leaders
No promote human tights, democrac,v and the rule of law.

Qvr:sfiori, If cr¡nfirmecì, whai are the potential obstaclc-s to addressing the specilic
human nghts issues you have identilìed in ,r,our previous response? What challenges
will you face in South Sudan in advancing human rights and democracy in general?

,4¡rswer. In South Sudan there is a history of impunity for human rights abuses
anrì violations. South Suclan also lacks stlong institutions capable of enfolcing ihe
rrle of law. Buikting local capacity antl f'acilitating reconcìliaiion among the people
of Souih Sudan is a long-telrn chzrllenge and will requìre the consistent support of
the iì'iends of the South Sudanese.

b¿u¿sLLo¡1. rue yaiu c{rúm¿a[eL¡ L0 ileeli¡lg wlln nuif¿Í r'ignrs üno utttet'nong0\/efll-
mental oryanizations in the United Staies and rvith local hum:rn righrs NGOs in
South Sudan?

.Answer. If conlìrmed, I look forrvard io wor-king with human rights groups ancl
othel nongovelntnental organizations, both local ¿rnd international. I will r-einforce
ctrrrent U.S. engagem.ent lvith civil society and other South Sudanese and inter-
naiional paltners to prornote human rights.

Question. If conf,rrmed, please describe steps that you wilì take to enhance effec-
tive implementation of Section 620 IVI of the Foreign A*ssistance Act of 1961, com-
monlv knorvn as the Leahy arnendrlent, within the Ernbassy in South Sudan as well
as steps you s-ould take to accon.rplish the goal of the larv, namely, helping the Gor'-
er"nnrent of South Sudan end impunity for human rights violaticns by security
folces.

.{nswer. All U.S. Governn¡ent assistauce to the defense sector was suspended
shortly after the outbreak of the current conflict. We remain concerned airout Lhe
conduct of both the Government of South Sud¿n and opposition forces.

The United States has urgecl the Afi'ican Union Peace and Security Cotmcil to irn-
mediately rele¿lse the report of the Afi'ican [.inirtn's Colunission ol lrrquir,y, which
was charged wìth developing findings regar:dìng violations of international human
rights and international humanital'ian Law committed during the armed conflict.
and formulatin¡¡ recornmendations on the trest u.ays and means to enstrre account-
ability, reconciliation, and healiug. We are prepared tû support nechanisms rhat
advance these goals. When the parties achieve a lasting peace and rve rer.iew the
possibility of providing assistance fbl security sector refbrm, I rvill work to ensure
thät ali relevant U.S. Government agencies and offices arir rvorking together ar-rd
actively shaling inforrn¿¡tiorr to e¡lsure the Leahy law is being fully irnplenrented.

Question. The Special trlnvoy for Sridan and South Sudan has the lead role in
dir:ectly' engaging with the llêrgovernmental Authority on Development and pallies
to the conflict in Sotth Snclan as parl of ongoing peace negûtirÌtion.q.

i â. What is your role if any, in lhe peace process? In what rva-vs rvill you rvork
¿o bring an encl te¡ the civil war?

r b. In the event that the latest round oftalks-reported to be scheduled for some
time in April-do not result in an agleernent, whal next steps tvill the {JniLed
S¡ates take to bring al¡oul an end Lo ihe conflict?

a c. Horv much i¡rformation do ordinary citizerrs have about the peace process, and
how'ar'e theìr interests beìng represented in negotiations?

Ansrl'e,-- a. If conhrrned, I, in coordination rvith lhe Presidenl's Speci:ll Envoy fol
Sudan and Souih Sudan, .A¡nba.;sador Donald Booth. wili steadlastly engage both
pariies on the need to make compronises and to come Lo a political agleemerrt. I
rvilì also tlirecfly engage the people of South Sudan to promote peace and provide
hurnanitarian assíst¿¡r¡ce r,r'ithout legalcl to ethnic t¡¡'poliLical affrliation.

b. The Intergovernrnental Authority on Developmenl (IGAÐ) is now moving ahead
to prepare fbl a peace surnmit in the coming weeks, and has the crii,ical iask of'
engaging st¿rkeholders and rnembers of the intelnational ctimmunity to get behind
a cornrrlolr peace plan- Ultlmately, lrowever, the decision to end this neeclless colrflict
lies rvith the rvarrirrg parües. The United States will contilue to look for furtàer
opportunities to enhance the mediation plocess and will lead intc¡n¿tional efforts
to bring addition¿rl prerisure upon the parties. We are in discussions with.our part-
ners in the region arrd the intertrationaì cornmunity on how best to suppoll upcom-
ing talks, to increase pressure on the parties, and to rviclen international consensus
to support the peace procc'ss if these talks fail.
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c. Given the high ral,e of illitelacy, and rninimal irrlerne¿ penetrâtion and nervs-
paper circulation in South Sudan, radio broadcast is the most effective me¿rns to dis-
seminate information. A¡d more ol this ìs needed. We are working with imple-
rnenting partners to expanrl accurale live broaclcast radio coverage of the rnediaLion
and to distribute peace messaging through local partners. We have pressed IGAÐ
to inclucle a broacl range oÊ opposition political parties, civil society, relig'ious lead-
ers, rvonlen, ancl youth and have ¡lmvirlerl tlirect support to civil society ¡:articipanls
in the pr:ocess so they can acivocate fbr ¡he South Sudanese people.

Questiort. On March 24, PallìamenL voted to extend by 3 yeals President Kiir's
[errn in office. Originally set to end on July 9,2AL5, his mandate now expíres in
2018.

o What wa;¡ the leasoning behind the extension of Presiden¡ Salva Kiir's man-
date, and wha[ are bhe lepetcussions on lhe ¡reace ptoeess?

o Could it alf'ect f'ormer Vice President Riek ll¿char's wiilingness to negoriace?
How transparent rvâs thc process lhrough which the voie was debated and
taken? l!-hai etTects might the extension of President Kiir's m¿ntlate have on
the developmenl ofdemocracy in South Sudan?

Answer. The Gov-errunent of the Republic of SouLh Sudan has jusiified the exten-
sion of its tenule to 2018 to allorv rnore time to achieve a peaceful settlernent- How-
ever, this step by the legislature sends a negative signal about the gotrelnnenf,'s
comnrilrnent Lo â Lransilional governmenl and for the dcvelopmenL of dcmocracy in
South Sudan. This action has cre:rtecl another political ¡¡ievance f'or the <rpposition.
We have been cle¿r' that the way to extend legitimacy without elections is through
a nÊgotiíìted peace agreement in South Sudan and the establishment of'a transi-
tional government.

Question- Administration officials. including ^â.mbassadol Booth in his testimoly
before the House Foreign Affairs Committee on February 26, 2A14, have stated ttral
things must not "return to business as usual" which seemed to implv iìrat a political
.colution among elites at the expense of justice and accountabiìity for crimes com-
mitted is unacceptâble.

¡ Are the're currently discussions in Soritir Std¿rn about the need lor account-
abilit1. lor violations of human rights committed during the course of the
confìict?

r \Yhat glassroots effolts are underway to promote justice, accountability and rec-
onciliation? Is the Uniled States supporting such efforts?

A¡rsr¡¡er. Discussions about the need lor accountability have taken place aniong
those in the Government of the Republic of South Sudan, opposition forces. Inter-
governrnental Authority on Development (IGAD) mediators, and civil society groups.
The U.S. Govemment has facilitated these discussions Nhrough its suppor-t for a
multistakeholder peace process. The parties to the con{lict lravc agleed on genelal
provisions lor a l.egal rnecharìism to prosecute lhose responsible fbr gross human
lights abuses and viol¿rlions, as well as a commission for truth, r'econciliation, and
healing, but no steps have been taken to pr"tt these into place absent a peace ågrce-
rnent. Justice and accorurtabiiity ale clitical elernents of a lasting peace.

The United States is encouraging grassroots efforts by South Sudanese groups
and inclir.iduals to promote justice, accountability, and reconciliation. Foi' example,
the Department of State is in the process of f'trnding an in-country South Sudanese
civiÌ society-lecl project to investigal-e arrcl clocument human riglrts abuses and
violations.

Questi\n. There are reports Nhat thc Governr¡ent of South S[dan is imposing bur-
densome bureaucratic obsbacles such as arbitrarry tax¿tion. expulsion of staff, and
a delay in issuing permits, tha! are making it difficult for nongovernmental organi-
zations to provìde humanitarian assistance. The United States has provided nearly
a bilÌion doÌlars in humanitarian assistance thie fiscal year', and thus a strolrg inter-
est in ensuling that the operating envilonment is conducive to effrcient pxrvision
of assistance.

I Are you aware of'the leports ol bureaucratic obstacles imposed on organizations
trying to carry out li{'esaving hurnanitarian operations in S<¡uih Sudan? \Yhat
will be your lole in helping to ensure they are able to carry out their work with-
out being harassed or olherwise impeded b.v'- governmell?

.{nswei'. I am arvare of such concerning reports, including threats ol'expulsion of
nongoveì'nmental organizations (NGOs), harassment, abdr"rction, de¡ention, and
ex¡rulsion ol NGO wolkers, delays in visas and rvolk perrnits, cÌelial of lax exernp-
tions. import deìays, aucl bureaucratic delays in mor.ing cargo by road, river, and
alf.
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If confirmed, I wili engage all parties to press for immediate ând urlconditional
access for humanitarian workels so thr'y can delivet humanita.r'ian assistance to alì
South Sudanese people in need. I will also work with other donor governments and
otganizations anrl the U.N. to help minimize the obs|ructions to hirmarritarian aid.

¡\.il,TB¡lSfJADOR.DESIGNATE PHEE'S RASPONSES
'l'o QUESTTONS FBOr.r SEN^TO& !'IrU<E

Quastir>n, Does the aclnrinistration l'iew South Sudan's oil revenues ås contrib-
uting tû the current conflict, and, if so, are sanctions ågainst the oil sector being
consiclered?

Answer. We believe that the goven-rment fevenues are largely being directed to
securitv spending which makes the search for peace all the mt¡re urgent. At the
same time, several fãctors have signifîcantly decreased oil revenues for the govern-
ment, rvìrich receives Nhe ma'iority of its income from oil. The conflict has causetl a
clisruptiurr in totaì oil production, which droppetì I'rom 220,û00 barrels pe,r dav ibbì/
dJ in N¡¡vember 2013 to 150,000 bbVd on âverage in 2014. The drop in che giobal
piice of oil has further reduced South Sudan's oil income. Productiõn ivill only be
restoretl to preconflict levt¡ls rvhen the parties cease fighting and provide the secu-
rit¡' needed ior critieaì repair and rnaint-enance of oil irifîastrîcturd in South Suclan.
We are lot af this time considering sanctiols against the oiÌ sector.

Question. !!-hat is the extent of tìre Ugandan military deployment in Sor¡th
Sudan? Are Ugandan f'olces playing an active role ìn the fìghting? llow does the
Obama administråtion view Uganda's role in the conflict?

i\ns\,l'er. At the request of President Salva Kiir, lwo brigades of Liganclan tt'oops
wcr'e deployecl in f)ecember 2013 duling lhc initial da.vs oI the conllicl, to prlrLccL
kev r¡rfrastructu¡e and tlìe clty oI Juba agamst opposition forces. l-gaudan-tolces
remain in South Sudan at the invitation ofthe guvelnment.

The Agrcernent on the Cessation of'ITostiì.ities that was brokcred h.v Intergovern-
mental Autllorit,v rnr Developmenl (IGADI rnecliatots il Jalluarv 2014, aucl sigrrerl
by both the Government of South Sudan and the opposition, calls for the rvithd¡àwal
of foreign fnrces from South Sr¡dan. The partres have subsequenll.v rededicated
ther¡selves to the Agreement and rve continue to pless for its imrnediate irnplemen-
tation.

\Ye remain continuously' engaged wiih the Governmeni of Uganda to promote a
corllmor-r strategy for pressing the palties to stop the frghting'en(l find a ñegotiated
rather than a military solution to tho conllict.

Queslion. Givcn the role yon rvill play in the peace process, how do you pìan Lo
rnainiain legitinracy-rvith both sides involved in the conflict?

Ans*'er. The United States, in coordinaiion with IGAI) and our Troil<a partners
Noru.ay and the Uni.tecl Kingdom, has maintainecl the firm position that both par-
ties ale responsible ft¡r this conllict and the failure to reach l;eace. If confirmed, I,
in coordination r,vith the Plesident's Special Envoy fbr Sudan and South Sudan
Ambassador Donald Booth, wiil steadfastly engage both pârties on the need lo make
compromises ând to cônÌe to a political âgreement. I woukl also directly engage ilÌe
people of Soutli Sudan to promote peace ånd provide hurnanitarian assistance with-
ouu regârcl to ethnic or political affiliation.

Questiort, In your testimony you note that the U.N. Security Council's March 3
resoìution "established a targeted sancti<xrs rcgime and proposed ¿ìn arms embargo
that could be irnposecl should the South Sudãnese leaclers fail io respond to tñe
metliation."

I Do you think the threat of sanctions will be seen as credible by the parties and
encourage bhem to reâch â compronise?

a Are we able to identifi' significantly influential individuals for sanctions in both
camps?

r What inpact tlo vou antici¡rate the arms embatgo rvould have? Horv woukl ìt
the power balance in the conflict?

Answer. The l\fa¡ch 3r'd U.N. Seeurity Council's sânctions resolution allows lbr the
imposition ofasset fieezes and tr¿vel l¡ans on those who hinder the South Sudanese
þeåre. Irtocess ot'contmlt huuran righls violations, The resolution. established a Sanc-
tions Cornmittee-çvhich consiñts clf all melnbers of ihe Securily Coturcil-to review
ìnl'orrnation regarding indi.vidu¿ls ¿ìnd entities and designate bhem for sanctions. A
U.N. Panel of Experts wiil be fbrmed. which will help the committee gather and
revierv inlollnation ¿Ìrout those who rnay meet lhe sanctions designaiion crileria.
Based o¡r tìre findings of the Parrel of Experts and our own findings, rve rvill propcrse
relevarrt individuals lor consideration by the Sanctions Committee.
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The resolution's credible lhreat ol sanctions increases pressure on the pârties to
resolve the outstanðing issues and begin a process that esiablishes the Transitìonal
Government of National Unity. This incrementai âpproach hones the efficacy of
measr.rres irnposetl antl ensures contintred brry-ìn and suppûl't flom ltìAD regional
leaders.

Under this resolution, the Council has also cornmitted to periodicail,v review tl:e
situ¿iion in South Suclan and, ¿s deemed necessary. consider additional meã.sures,
including ãn arms embargo. The U-S. Government believes that actions Lrased on
this lesoluiion should be calibrated lo rnaxinize Nhe Councils le.verage to facilica¡e
an errd to lhe horrific violence and promote the beginning oÊ a sustainable settle-
ment,. We believe that ân âfms embalgo eould plessure both parties to negotiate
ealnestÌy.

Question. Horv lvould you åssess the capacilS' of U.N. peacekeepers in South
Sud.a¡r to protect civilians? Do UNMISS forces currently have the capacit¡- to go out
on patroìs and engage armed actors. if civili¿rns are under imminent threat?

;\nswer. UNMISS ìs rnandaled to plotect civilians rvitl-r support frorn its 11,669-
person slrong mililary force. This U.N. mission has four priorities: protection of
civilians, monitoring and investigating hurnan rights, cre:rting the conditions f'or the
delivery of humanitarian assistance, and supporting lhe irnplem.ent¿tion of the Ces-
saLioll oI HosLiìities agleetrrerrL.

UNMISS has created seven protection of civilian sites for internally displacecl per.
son¡ and is protecting nearly 113,000 IDPs in these sites. The mission works ve¡y
closely with ihe huroänitariän commtnity that provides assistance to the IDPs ii
these sites. Recent troop deplovments from Kenya. China, and Ghana will enable
UNI,ÍISS to condr.rct its protection tasks more effectively, including patrols and
pr:oactive communit-v engagement. Inadequ"ate infì'astmcture, clilfieult weather con-
ditions. and access challengos posed by the armed conflict hin.der UNMISS' abiliiy
to fully execrlte its mantl¿¡te.

Qu.estiott. What additional leverage u'or-rld an "IGAD Plus" bring to bear?
A¡swer. "IGAD Plus," as proposed by IGAÐ Chairman, Ethiopian Plime Nlinister

Hailernariam Desalgn, envisions additionai leverage on the warring parties thotgh
enhanced ilrternational participation and cooperation, bolstering the negotiation
efforts of the current IGAD leadership. This includes participation by the Afrìcan
Union. lvhich has selected five Afi'ican heads of state for this purpose, the Tloika
{United States, United Kingdorlr, and. Norq'ay), the U.N., the EU, and China.

IGAD leadership has rvorked tilelessly to broker a comprehensive peace âgree-
ment. While the trvo sides have moved closer to a cieal in recent months, neither
has agreed to peace. A reformed and reinvigoraied "IGAD Plus" process rvould unite
a ntrmber of stakeholders and members of the international community l¡ehind a
conìmorì peace plan and give international partners a larger role in shaping process
and subslance. Ultimately, however, the decision to end this needless ccnflict and
to begin the process of refolm and rebuilding of South Sudan lies rvith the warring
parties. The United States will continue to look f'or further opportunities to enhance
the mertiation process and will lead ilrtern¿rcion¿rl efforts to bring additional pressure
upon the parties io .rhifl their concern toward ¡he people of South Sudan, instead
of their narrorv political interests.

Rnspol¡srs oF CASSA,\DRA Q. Burrs. Nol,¡rNers¡ 'ro ee A\rs,\ssADoR To 
"lIE 

Coñr-
I\{ON\YEALTH OF THE BAHA-VIAS, TO QTJESTIONS FRO}I TVIENIBERS OF THN COMMII"fÈE

A.\48.\SSADOR-DAS(iN.\TIt I]L:'TI'S RÐSPONSIìS
T() QITESTIONS FRO\I SIiN;\TOR llIlNllNDEZ

Question. What ale the most important aetions -vou have tal<cn in youl caleer to
date to prornote hurnan rights ancl dernocracy? \\iÌrat is the impact of yorn' actions?
Why were your actions signifrcant?

.A¡rswer. At every stage of my adult lifè I am proud to have worked to advance
the cause of human rights at home and ab¡:o¿d. As a. college student. I was one of
the or:ganizels ol an advocacy caml:aiglr lo encÌ the Llniver:sity of North Carolina at
(-"lhapel Hili s investmenl,s in corporations that did business in apartheid South
Africa. Our campaign was successf'ul, and l,he efI'ort foreshadowecl a path to i,he end
of ihe apartheid regime in South Afi'ica and the direction of' my prof'essionai ìif'e.

ùly filst job follorving larv school was a feìlorvship with the Georgetown Wolnen's
Larv and Public Policy Program, rvhere I worked as a larvyer to advance access to
quality health care lor the poorest communi¿ies at the National Health Law Pro-
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gram. ù'Iy focus included addressing the particular challenges facing impoverished
wumen of cnlor, including the incarcerated. Oul work advanced efforts tu expand
treat¡nent f¡¡r wo¡nen of color with HIV/AIDS and to eliminate the practice of shack-
ling incarcerated women whiìe gi',-ing birth.

;\s a larvyer on Capitol Hill, I workeri on civil rights issues and issues related to
migratìon, asylum, and refugees. In the latter category, I traveled the world to view
conditions t'or migr"ants, asylum seekers, aml relirgees in conllict an<[ post-conilict
zones rvorking with the Deparlmeni ol State, lhe Uniied Nations High tommis-
sioner fbr Retirgees, and a lange of internatit¡n¿i NGOs to find durable solutíons for
some of the most vulner¿rble populâtions in lhe rvorld. Through th¿b work. we were
able to provide critical oversight and incrc.ase the number of ind.ividuals accepted
inco tlre {J.S. refugee resetilemeüt program.

l{y work at Millennium Challenge Corporation (}'ICC) over the past 4 years has
focuserl on arlvancing the values of t{ernocracy an¿l hurnan righls. As the chairper-ron
-I llarfl' , f -,-- ,L-- - -r î t- -u¡ ¡vl\L 5 rr¡vght¡[Eilt n'¡ailatcr¡rcl¡[ LUr¡¡f¡r¡ttcc. r ila!e u\'9t5Ëe¡l tnq upptuvcu
investnents of over $8 billion rvith partner countries that musr prove â mèàsured
commitment to policy per{'ormance in the area of democratic governànce and hum¿rn
right-s. In my role. I have traveled to pariner ¿ountries to the importance democratic
goverrlânce and human riglts to the rvork of poverty reduciion through econonlic
grorvth. In addition, my work at IICC has f'ocused on advancing the agenc¡r's work
on gender equalily, ensuring that lvomen and men are equal beneficiaries of our
program ìs an international model f'or how to best integrate gender equality in
development assistalce.

Finally, as a ìawyer at the NAACP Legal Delènse Funtl, the Nation's premier: civil
rights legal advocacy organization, I lìtigated civil i-ights cases oll issues of voting
rights and cducation. In addition, I advocatcd on Capitol HiIl ancl within thc c:xecu.
tive blanch for the exPansion of a range of basic hurnan rights for li'omen and
minority communities.

Qu,esti,on.. \!-hat are the most pressing human rights issues in the Bahamas? What
are lhe most important steps you expect to take-if confirmed-to promote ìrurnan
rights and democracy in the Bahamas? !\¡hat do you hope to accomplish through
these actions?

Answer. The Iì¿¡hamrls has a strong tradition of protecting hurnan rights. Baha-
mians enioy freedoms of speeclì and religion, and Baha¡nian meûiâ is able to present
thc various sides of issues ¿rnd f'requently takes editorial positions critical of the
governmenl,.

the most pressing human rìghts concerns in the Bahamas center around the
countr¡,'s correctional and immigration detention facilities. Both are outdated, over-
crorvded, and do not nreet the growing needs of the counlrl,. Local humart rights
orgânizâtions report of migration raids that iguore the rights of those they deiain.
The United Slates has provided training and technical assistance over the last 2
years under the Caribbean Basin Security Initiative (CBSI), which has irnproved
conditions at the Bahamas Department of Correciit-rn's (BDOC) and enhanced
BDOC's capacitl' to operate a sanitary, safe. and secure collectional facìlity in con-
fbnnity with international standard-<.

If conflumed, I will urge bhe government to take the steps necessâry to improve
conditions of detention ¿nrl c{etention prnctices, bolh in telms ol adrlressìrrg irnrne-
diate ploblems and in looking nrote systemâticaily at rnoderuizing an<l improving
conditions over the medium to ìong tL:rm. I rvill also continue to apply U.S. assist-
ance in these efforts rvhere applopriate with the goal of bling'ing Baharrian facilities
and p.rocedures into full conl'ormity rvith international human rigl-rts standards,
practices, anrl proceclures.

Slatelessuess remains an issue, p:rrticularly in the case of secold generâtiotl Hai-
tian chiklren bom in the Bahamas who have access to neither Haitian nor Baha-
mian citizenship at birtìr. I rommentl the Bahamian Governrnent f'or proposing a
constitutional amendment alìor,ving for Bahamian citizen women m¿n'ied tt¡ nt¡n-
Bahami¿rn husbands to pass orì their Baharnian nâtiorìality to theil children. State-
lessness is aìso a conúern f'or: mig:rant children born in the Bi¡hamas wh<-r, according
hn the r:nnstihrrtinn. havn the righl l;o applS' fhr Rahamian ciLizenship ¿rt âge 18. The
process to acquire citizenship is cumbersome and complex, and if'confirmecl, I rvill
urge the govelrìnìent to bolh sirnplify the plocess anrl pass lhe constitutional
amendment on gender equaliiy before ihe end of2015"

Questittn. If eonfirne¡1. what are the potential obstacles to addressing the specific
human rights issues you have identìfied in yolt previous response? \&'hat challenges
rvill you face in the Bahamas in advancing human rights and democracy in general?
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Answer. Although consirlered a "high income" counNry by the World Bank, the
Bahamas fãces signilicant resource constraints which make building new detention
centels or expanding cxistirrg thcilities chalienging. In addition io resoulce prob-
lerns, the country also faces signiiicant challenges in its jtrdicial system. Despite
some recent improvernents, criminal eases cân be proionged, and a lengthv appeals
process often adds aclditìonal time alter a frial before a ease is flrnalized.

Societal and structural issues present ihe largest challenges to advaneing human
rights and democracy in genelal- The Bahalnian Constitution ptotects against dis-
crimination ilue to race, but socielal prejudices exisl, especially wibh regard to the
Haitian rmmigrant communit5". The Bahamian Consiitution and law currenily do
not ptohibit cliscrimination based orr gender', sexual orientation, or gender identity,
a¡rl certain gender inetlualilies exist rvith regard to citizenship. The Christie aclmin-
istrabit¡n lias inlrociuced conslitutional arnendnrents lhat woul<l largely correct [hese
deficiencies, but the prîocess has stalled. Il confirmed, I will continue to advocabe lor
improvements lo the justice sector and plomote nr.¡ndiscriminalion ancl nonviolence
torvarrl vulnerable groups.

Questíon. Are you comrritled to meeling with human rights and oiher nongovem-
mental organizâtions in lhe United States and rvith local hunan rights NGOs in
tl-re Bahamas?

Answer. Il confirrned, I will mainiain a regular dialogue on human rights with
all stakeholde¡s, including human rights and otirer NGOs in ihe United Si;ates and
local hun-ran lights NGOs ûr the Bahamas. In additinn, il'con.fìrmed. I will engage
in a frank dialogue with Bahamian officials on human lights issues, which rvill
include bringing specifrc concerns to the ¿rttention of the government when it is
appropriate to do so.

Qu,estion. If confirmed, pleasc' describe steps tìrat you wiÌÌ take to enhance effec-
tive implementation of Section 620M of the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961. corn-
monly knorvn as the Leahy amenrLnent, rvithin the Ernbassy in lhe Bahanras as
well as steps you rvould take to accomplìsh the goal of tire law. namely, helping the
Government of the Bahamas end impunit¡r for human rights violations by security
forces.

.A¡su'er. If confirmed, I rvill continue Emhassy N¿ssau's current prâctice of ensur-
ing thai all Bahamian candidates fol U.S. assistance are f'ully velted in conformity
rvith State Ðepartment and Defense Depaltment procedules belore any assistance
is provided. I vr.iìì ensr¡re that tìre Embassy is cliligent in denying assistance to
Bahamian securi.ty force units when we have credible information that such units
have commi{,ted gross violations of human lights. I will also press the Bahanrian
Goverument to establish an appropriate and transparent process io investigate alle-
gtrtions that government oflicials have engaged in ìrunan righis violations and to
holcl accountable those founcl to have done so.

A.'VTBASSADOR-DESIGNATD T}U?TS'S RESPONSES
TO QIIDSTIONS FR()lvI SEN..\'|OR FLANE

Qu,estion.. W-hat do you see as the most significant challenges in relations with the
Bahamas? lVhat rvoul<I be ¡-our priorities if confirmerl as Ambassador?

¡\nsu'er. The United States and the Bahamas enjo¡q a long-slandlng cooperative
relationship and security partnership. As one o{ our closest neighbors, our shared
intelests include improving citizen seculity and promoting shared prosperity
through trade.

If corrfirmed, I hope to continue working with the government of bhe Bahamas on
efforts to strenglhen cìtizen security, pronote social and economic development,
incltding advancing Ll.S. trade and invesirnent interests, and reduce crime, includ-
ing illicit traftìehing and other tlansnational c¡ime. If confii'med, I rvíll encoulage
õhe B¿rhamas to lake a tnore s¡isternic approach to address the rvorseling crime situ-
ation. I hope to support efI'orts by the Bahamas to improve the education system
and look at opportunities for workf'rirce development. Other key pliorities will be
eeonomic clevelopment anrl ¡¡rorvth, including the attendant energJ¡ âl1d envilon-
menlaì issues. Firrallv, I will ensure that the entire U.S. mission in tìre Bahamas-
Bahirm.ians ancl Americans-un.derstands thal their contributions are valued and
that they are appreciated.

Qttestion. The Baharniarì econorny rvas hard hit by the global financial crisis and
has only registered meager economic growth rates over the past 3 years. What is
the ouilook for the Bahanian economy over the next f'ew -vears? Is there any plos-
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pect thât the Bahamas will diversily its economS' beyond tourism and financial
selvices?

Àns$'er, The Bahamas econom.y is projected to see real growth rise steadily to 2.8
percent by 2016 based on IMF fbrecasis. The government antìcipates additional rer-
enue from the nerv value-adcìecl tax that became effective on January 1, 2015, and
the licensing and regulation of local gamìng operalions later in 2015. The Bahamas
also expects economic boost from contilrued economic improvement i¡ the Lrnited
States, rvhich is the Bahamas'largesL tladirrg parlner and source of tourism dollars.

The Baharnian Goveurrnent faces significant chalÌerrges il diversifving its econ-
omy bevond tourisrn and fìnancial services in the near future- Nerv investmsnts in
the light manuf'acturing and Nechnology seciors are hindered by high energy prices
and limited availabíiity of skilled labor. The goverriment continues to plomote
investment in nontraditional sectors ouÍside of tourism and fin¿'rncial seiwices, and
is also making efforts to promote the agriculture sector in an effort to miligate the
high coet of irnporiing íood. The governrnent also has announccd plans to offcr nclv
products within the financial services sector, such âs the development oÊ an inter-
national arbitration center and an offshore clearing and settlemen[ cenler fbr inter-
nàtional culrencies. ín the hopes of attracting gl'eâter trade and investment to ihe
country.

Question. U.S.-Bahamian cooperation on drug interd-iction has been strong. .Are
there any further actions that the Bahamian Government can undertake to improve
its antidrug efforts?

Answer. The Lhrited States and ihe Bahamas erljoy a long-stancling hislor.y of
counternarcotícs cooperation, mo-st notablv under the f)rug Enf'orcement A<ìminis-
tration (DEAI led Operation Bahamas, Turks and Caicos (OPBAT). Under OPBAT,
ÐEA Special Agents coorclinate, in an integratetl nranner', with the Roval Baham¿rs
Police Force (RBPF) and the Iloyal Bahamas Defense Force (RBDF) to gather iutel-
ligence. conduct investigations, and execute interdictiors. OPBAT seizure operations
incleased substantially between F"Y 2012 and FY 2014. Ile believe this is due, in
part. to increased U.S. support, cooperation, and eetruipment.

The Bahamian Govermnent could inrpose slricter pelairies on individuals con-
victed of serious drug offenses, In addition, the Bahamas continue$ to be challenged
by delays in trials and in responding to U.S. exiradition reque$t$. Improved proce-
dules to expedite extr¿¡ditions rvould bring drng clime offenclers rnoie quickiy to
trial and serve as â nìore credibie deterrent for traffickers.'fhe Bahamas National
Anti-Drug Strategy places signifrcant emphasis on drug abuse, awareness, demand
reduction. and tteatrnent policies, but programs in these fields rvould benefit from
adrlitional resources, In addition, healtir care professionals report that rvornen an<l
fesidents of the I'amil¡' Islands (i.e., islands other than Nerv Providence) are under-
represented in substance abuse prevention anci treatmen.l programs.

RESeoNSES oF K{T}rBRINE S. D}IA.NANr, NoÀ,IINATIID to BD AMBASsÄDoR To r}rc
FEDERAT, REpuBLrc oF SoviALrA, ro QunsrroNs FRoÀ,1 IVIÐIIRERS oF TUE Couxrrrce

A-\IBASÉiAÐOR-DESIGNATE DITANANl,S RESPONSES
TO IìLTESTIONS FnO¡,I ÍJEN^\TOB CORT,ER

Questiott. WìÞt considerâtions, ¡ìpârt from the holding of elections. were taken
into account when recognizing Somalia as a sovei'eign state in 2012? l;l¡hat addi-
tional considerations have been identified as crucial in moving to the nomination of
¿¡n arnl¡assadoì'?

Answer. U.S. recognition of the Federal Government of Somali¿¡ {FGS) on January
17, 2{}13, wâs the first step toward normalizing the U.S.-Somalia biìateral reìation-
sl-rip. The clecision rvas in large parb due to the relatively credible political lransition
after rnore than a clecacle of transitional govenrrnenbs. The proviÃional constitulion
and Parliament fbrged from the 2012 transition were the lìrsl steps toward rebuild-
irrg a so'r'eleign Somali state- Recognizing th.e FGS sigr-raled U.S. commitment to sus-
tained diplomatic engagement with Somalia.

The l)epattmelrt's decrsrol to seek a Presrde¡rtral Apporntmenl, ol an ambassador
rvas in recognition of the growing interagency engagement ioward Somalia. Between
FY 20ù6 ând FY 2014, Sl¿te and USAID provided nearìv $3.1 billion in develop-
ment, security. education. and humanitarian assistance. Th.e level oi U.S. assistance
underscored the need to coordinate our Somalia engagelrlent unde¡ an anrbassador,
to eÌrsure that our relationship rvith the FGS best reflects our broad range of
national security and lbreign policy interests.
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Questiort. What specific parameters, including political reconciliation and securicy
cûncerns, lvill be requirec{ by the Urited States to warrant a nlove of the Of{ìce of
Somali Affairs/U.S- Ðrnbass.v i'or Somalia in Nairobi, froln its current location to
liomalia? What is the bes| estimate or U.S. expectation of'a move of' out mission
to Somalia? Would it be to lïogadishu ir-r every instance or is tire,re an iniermediate
location elsewhere?

Ans*.er. The Department of State does not have permanenl diplornatic presence
in Somalia due to continued instability and ¡he high-threat environment in
lVfogailishu. After the Decernber 25, 20L4. al-Shabaab attack on the Mogailishu
International Airport (lVlIA) compound, the Department is assessing rvhai secruity
upgrades need to be made to bolster MIA perirneter seourity and the internal com-
potrnd utilizecl by U.S. diplomats. As seculity conditions permit, we look {brrvard lo
broadening ancl deepening our erìgâgernent, ând to reestablishing a peirmanent dip-
Iomatic presence in ùIogadishu. As I mentioned in my teslimony, ihere is no fixed
tirnelille for the establisìrrnent of a permanent ciiplomatic preserce in &Iogadishu,
Ìlut if confirmed, I rvill carefully monitor tÌre security environment in Somali¿ alrd
maì<e the tecommendation f'or a more enduring 1-I.S. presence in llogadishu, when
the cnvitonment pe|mits.

Questiort.. ËIt¡w do the positions of U.5. Special Representative tor Sornalia and
Arnbassador to Sornalia dilTèr, if at all? Will the role of a U.S. Special Representa-
tive be necessary upon the confirmation of an ambassador, and if'so, what roie rvill
the SE play-?

Answer. The U.S. Special Representative for Somalia (SRS) is a secretari¿rl
appointee rvho manages the Departrnent's relationship rvith the Ferleral Gove¡n-
ment of Somalia. The SRS. resident in Nairobi, also engages regional governmenis
on Sornal.ia-Burundi, Djibouti. Ethiopia, Kenya, and Uganda-given theil national
security interests in Solnalia as tr'ooì) contributing countries. The SRS ¡loes not have
authoritl, to dilect antl coorclinate the actions of U.S. executive branch agencies in
Somalia. As chief ol rnission, unless otherrvise c{irected by the President, the U.S.
Ambassador to Somalia rvill have {ull responsibility and authority f'or the direction.
coordination. and superwision of all U.S. Governlnent executive branch activities,
operations, and ernployees in Somalia. ?he rrle of SRS rvill no longel be neede<l as
the U.S. Ambassado¡ to Somaìia will maintain lhe regional coordination role given
the levei of international engagement in Somalia.

Qu.estion,. Yemen may prove â cautionarv tale. In view of the unsuccessful efloits
of significant U.S. ¡nilitar.y assistance and operational emphasis in Yemen to s.iih-
stand political and militant unrest and in view of the ensuing iustability, how will
lLS. policy integration and coherence across USC agencies address culrent paralleì
efforts simìlar io those tbat existed in Yemen? What specifìc rnechanisrn exists to
harmonize Lr.S. polici'governmentwide in moving Somaiia towârd sustâiltable gov-
ernance and greater stability than it has had in decades? FIow will the I"l.S. role
in partner eff'orts to help reestablish a vi¿ble government {bl Sornalia change rvith
an ambassador?

Answer. U.S. policS, in Somalia directly' links security sector reform to political
progrcsÊ. Our Somalia strateg-v, previously shared with Congress, includes ways in
rvhich puhtir:al dcvelopment and seclrity progress lnust move in tandem. U.S. policy
is hal'monize,l governrnentwicle thlough the White House clirected interagency polic¡,
coorctination process, and with our international partners via the New Deal Somali
Compact.

The United States and international partners srlpport a regional f'olce, the Afrrlcan
Union Mission to Somalia (¿\MISOII), bhat enjoys bload international ancl r'egional
suppori- À\IISOM is composecl ol African lroop contributors thai have a strategic
intele$ü in stabilizing Som.alia and as a result har.e initiaied a nurnber ofì military
operations designecl to plessure and erode al-Shabaab. A.VIISONI aìso has provided
critical time ancl political sÌ)âce so the Sotrali political process can gain strength anrl
the Fecleral Governmerlt ol Somalia can begin to build a representåtive, apolilical,
human rights respecting, profêssit-rnally trained force under civilian oversight.

In Yemen, thele lvas no international or regional folce like AMISOM that pro-
videtl Ye¡rren's leaders the time and spâce to find a peaceftil solution to Yemen s
political crisis, rvhile at the sarne time maintaining securit¡z and putting pressure
on al-Qaeda in the Arabian Peninsula.

Questíon. What is the staturi of Som¿liland and Puntland as it relates to IJ.S. pol-
icy? Horv do you exyrect the status ûo chan.ge, if at all, in the neal to rnitl-term? Wral
are vour priorìties for rvorking with Somaliland and horv will this ¡ranslate into
engaging Somalia?
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Answer. The United States recognizes a single Somalia. which includes
Somaliland and Puntlancl. We ¿rre encotiraged by the lrrogress made in the integi'n-
tìr-rn of Prtntlanrl into thc' {'ederal staþ fonnation process. Wrile ptogress ìras stalìerl
in legards to the fbrmal, Turkey-sponsored talks l¡etri'een Somaliland arrthorities
and the Federal Covernment of Somalia íFGS), we continue to encourage dialogue
hetween both parties.

The United States reguiarly engages with all levels ol tire Somali Govermrrent,
including the FGS, bhe newly established inlerùn regional adrniuistlaiions. anri the
authorities in Puntlantl and Somalilanrl. If confir'rnei1, my priotities at the regional
tevel will be to promote security, good g<-rvernance, and economic development, as
well as to advance the state {b¡'mation process.

Question. The implementation of \¡ision 2016 is behind schedule. How rvill you
apply pressure on the Sornalia Govemment to complete the plan?

Answer. While impÌementâ¿ion of Vision 2{)16 is behind scìrech-rle, the Feder¡,I
Cìovernment of Somalia (F'GS) has made sigrrificant arld importãnr progress. espe-
cially in regzrrtls to arlvancing the state formation process. That saicl, Nirne is shot.t
and l,he FGS h¿¡s iLselfl ¿¡cknowledged that \¡ision 2016 is behind schedule.

If confìrmed, I will engage extensively with the President, Prime Minister, parli:r-
mentarians, and the regional governments, in close collaborati.on with our.inter-
national partners, to pusìr f'or a renew-ed f'ocus on accelerating impìementatìon of'
the Vision 2016 ¡eform agenda. It is of pâramount iinporlance thal the FGS move
swiftly this year to lay the foundations for credible, democratic. and inelusive
national elections in 2016, as well as for a constitutional referenclum as envisioned
by Vision 2016. The linited States wiìl maintain close engagement with the inter-
national comrnunity to ensule we have a coordinated approach tù support the Sorna-
lis as thev work towards 2016.

Que-rtíon. How rvili East Alrica region's instability ancl the drawclow-n of Embassy
personnel in Nairobi, Kenya, affect the movement ancl accessibilit-v of the U.S.
Arnlrassador to Somalia to travel arrd conduct business with the Government of
Sornaiia, its citizerrry and U.S. progra;nming in Somali¿r while o¡retating from
Nailobi?

Answer. The Sornalia Unit, comprised of 21 personnel, lvas deemed to be of such
strategic importance it lvas not leduced in size during the July 2014 drat'down of
Embassy personnel in Nairobi, Kenya. The drarvdown cìid not lecluce staffing or pro-
gramming operations ol the Somalia Unit. If I am confirmed, the Deparcmenl will
transition the Somalia Lrlit to U.S. Nlission Sornalia and is iD the prncess of deter-
rnining the accompanying statfling footprint. As securitv conditions pernit, ii.S. offi-
ci¿ls rvill maintain regnlilr tlavel into Somalia to conduct offìcial business an(t pro-
mote our foreign policy obje'ctives.

AÀIBASSADOR-DESICiNATE DHÀ\.\¡JTJS RESPONSES'IO
QUESTIONS FRO:VI SENA1'OR IIENE¡ìÐ]ìZ

Questíon,. What are the most important actions -vou have taken in youl careel to
date to promote human rig'hts ancl democracy? What is the impact of ¡'our actions?
lVh¡' rvere your actions signilicantl

Ans¡¡'er. Throughout m-v câreer, I have advanced U.S. irrterests in the promoüon
of human rights. In m)' currenl assigllmenb in the Afric¿ Bureau, I lead ¿ire office
responsible for coor¿linating the Bureau's efforts Lo prontote hunran Iigìrts through-
out the continent. Our activitìes include, f'or exarntrrl<1, ensuring that reciplents of
security assistance have clean hunan lights records; prorloting atrocity prevention;
promoiing fair', credible, and peacef'ul elections; and defending lhe human r.ights ol
LGBT per:sons. We coordinate the Country Reports on Fluman Right.s Práclìces,
Trafficking in Pe¡sons Reports, and International l"eligious Freedom Reports for
Aflican countries. As consul genelal in Hyr.lerabarl, India, rny tearn's ãctivities
incìutled paltneling lvith the plivrrie sector lo sponsor training for disablecl adults,
promoting locaì nongovelnmental organizations' projects to ect¡numically empower
\¡ornen ln lou'eL rnconre.Vltrshm cotrrlurutres, supporting etlt¡rts to coinl;at-HIV/
ÀIDS siigma. and persuading loczrl police to rescind an order bannirrg a rainbclw
film festival. In Gal¡on our human-rights-rela¡ed activitres included a public pro-
gram highlighting abuses committed aì part of rìtu¿ls to enhance politiial success
and in Zaurbia we were particularly ac[ive ìn responrling to the hr¡matritarian needs
of refugees, includiag projects aimed at protecting teenage refugee girls from sexual
abuse and exploitation.
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My actions to promote human rights were particular'ty inlportant duriug rny serv-
ice as deputy chief of mission in Zimbabwe. The U.S. Ornbassy's progyams directly
assisted thousands of Zimbablveans rvhose human rights were abused by the le-
gime, and our ef'lbrts to expose abuse changed the course of events srrrrounding the
200S election. When U.S. Governmenl-supported elec[ion monitoring made stealing
the election impossible during a frrst round of voting, the Governmenl of Zimbabwe
launchecl a campaign of vioìent-e and intir¡idation to ensure that the r-uiing party
rvotrkl prevail dtrring a runoff. The U.S. n-rission in Zimb¿l¡we already supported a
network of parlners lo provicle medical cale, psychological criunseling, and legal
counsel bo victims of torture and other human rights abuses. When the scale and
severity of abuse expancletl dramaticallrv, rve led an irrternational effcrlt to pr<.rtect
victims nnd ex¡;ose abusers, In addition to supporting shelters and selvices for inter-
nallv displacecl pelsons (IDPs,l. we intervieu'ed scoles of ìndividuals rvho had been
beaten arrd burnecl out of their homes to identifi individuals at risk of furLher polit-
ical persecution for targeted supporb. The Embassy led the diplomalic community
in visìcs to torture camps. defying police roadblocks. On July 3. 2008. hundreds of
IIIPs who had been forcerl to leave a shelter arrived al the {J.S. Ernbassy seeking
ref'uge. We scrambled to identify altemative shelters for the women and chilclren,
and provided blankets and ìrot meals for over 150 men that winter night. The
USAID Director and I spent July 4 identifying and setting up a shelter on a farm
outside the city, whete rve idenlifìed parlnels able io meet the IDPs'basic neecls
in the ensuing weeks. Independenl uredia and watchdog groups who enjoyecl our
suppolt providc'd us with documentation rif the regime's abuses rvhich we shared
throughout the region, conuincing Zimbabwe's neighbors that this time they could
not ium a blind eye to the lVlugabe regime's crirnes. As a resul!, the rulìng partv
recognized that it would be unable to steal the ru¡roff, and invited lhe opposition
into a coalition.

I was proud to lead the tearn at U.S. Embassy Harare who demonstrated the tre-
mendous compassíor and ernpathy of the American people under- the rnost tlvirìg
circr"rrnstances, makiag a difference in both the lives of indi.vidual Zimbabrveans ard
the course of public event,r.

Qu,estion. lVhat are the most pïessing hrrman. r'ights issrres in Somalia? What are
the most import¿nt steps you expect tô take-if confirmed-to promote hurnan
righis and derrrocracy in Somalia? Wllat do you hope to accomplish bhrough these
actions?

.A.nsr¡,'er. If I am confirmetl, working lvith lhe African Union, Government of Soma-
lia, and Somali civil socíety io improve protection of civilians will be central to my
engagement. Vìoìence against women ancl girls, ìncìudìng rape, rernains a pervasive
problern. I will work with Somali and international counterparts including AMISOM
to ìrnprove protection efforts, including ensrt'ing that wornen can access the selvices
they need and perpetrators are held accountable. I am also deeplv concerned about
the situation of medìa t'reeclom in Somalia. The country remaìts one of the rnt¡st
dangerous places to be a journalist. I rvill regularìy discuss protection concerns wiih
Sornali journalists themselves, speak out against abuses against journalists, and
strongly encourage the Somali Govemment to fully respect freedorn of expression.
In additir¡n, I rvill work with Somalia and the United Nations lo further implemen-
tation of Somalia's action pìan lo end the use and lecluitrnent of child soldiet's and
standardize operating procedures for the reception and handover of children sepa-
rated fyom armed groups.

Qucstiort. ïf confirmed, what are the potentiaì obstacles to addressing the specilic
human rights issues you have identified in your previous response? W'hat challenges
will you face in Sornalia in advancing hurnan rights anti dernocracy in genelal?

Answer. Key challenges to addressing human rights concerns in tbe country
include continuecl insecurity in al-Shabaab-controìled portions of'lhe countly. This
limits not onlv U.S- Government access to rnuch of the country, but also access by
intelnational antì local palLners rvho coukl plovide inf¡¡rnlaiiôn lhat is vital ú
adtlressing human lighbs coûcerns. Human righcs orgânizatíons hâve iclentiñed the
lack ol'data on the siiuation in much ol'lhe counLry as problematic.

Improving civilian protection while conflict continues is extremeiy challenging, but
it rvill be central lo my efforts. Altacks, including direcl atiacks on civilians, con-
iilrue to result in deaths, injuries, and displacemen[. SonâIi women and gii'ls expe-
rience ,systematíe marginaliz:rtion, rvhich makes it dìfficult to address gender-based
viol.ence and sexuai exploitation. Women are reluctant to report abuse due to pos-
sible reprisals. and police are reluctant ro investigate. The Goverlment has a¡rested
alleged rape victims. Authorities rarel.y used lormal proceclures to address rape.
lmproving plotection f'or'.journalists is challengirrg in palt due to the continuecl inse-
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cuìrity and presenee of al-Shabaab. Also challengilg is ihat the GovernrnetL of
Somalia and regional authorities conlinue to arrest, detain, and plosecute joulnal-
ists. In regalds to child soldiers, the government l-ran takel addition¡rl 6tel)6 to
implement its action plan with the U.N., though, or.elall, implerneniatiorr of the plan
has been limited. More also needs to be rlone to improve tlemobilization. reh¿bilita-
tìon, and reintegration effbrts fbr chilcìren separatecl from armed g"otÌps.

Questiorz. A:'e you com¡nitterl to meeting rvith human rights antl olher nongoveln-
mencal organizâtions in the United States and u'ith local human rights NGOs in
Sorn¿rlia?

An¡r¡'er. If confirmed. one of m,!' most important goals as U.S. .A.mbassador to
Somalia rvili be imploving respect ior human rights in the country, so that all Soma-
lis have the opportunit¡. to exercíse their fundamental freedoms ¿nd live iheir lives
without fear. lly eff'orts lvill include those fbcused on improvíng civilian protection,
-.1¡an-r ha¡inn ôff^-t- t^ -J¡-Á-- -^-a l-.,,il.li-^ r^- ..^Ji^ f*^^J^* ^,,1uurv!¡ór¡¡er¡¡¡¡b r..Pç, r/q¡rs¡r!6 ¡L.:FÞçû r,¡¡
ensuring that children are not used as soldiers. Htrman rigìrts and other NGOs are
criticaì to this rvolk and I look forrvartl to meeting with them, if I ant confir'rned.

Questiott. If confirrned, piease describe steps that you wilì take ro enhance efiþc-
tive impÌemeltation of Secilon 6201I ol the Foreign A.ssistance Ac¡ of 1961, cr¡ln-
monìy knorvn as the Leahy â.rnendment, within the Embassy as welì as steps you
wouid take to accomplish lhe goal of the iarv, namely, helping the Government cl'
Sornalia eud i:apunit¡' for huma¡ rights violati.oits by security forces.

A¡rswer. The Leahv larvs are based on a basic principle: A goverument securitv
apparatus' respect for human rights bolsters its legitirnacv and trustworLhiness irr
thc eves of the people it is srrpposetl to protect, and enhances its abitity to protect.
Moreover. holding yiolators accountable fortifìes the mle of law. rvhich will be kcy
in our efforts to improve governance in Somalia. If confîrmed, the Embassy staff and
I rvill conve5' this message in aìl our interactions r+-ith the FGS. ln terms of imple-
mentaiion, the Ðmtrass.v- and the Department vet all individuals and units of ihe
securilv services; if confirmed, I will ensure that our vettin€i continues to be com-
prehensive, thorough, ard in full cornpliance rvith the Leahi' larvs, ald tha¡ those
who violate human rights are lestricted from training. Furthermore, I will strongly
urge the FGS to hold ail violators accountable for their actions.

Questio¡t.. In ¡rour written testimony, you menlion the importante of l:uilding
Somah institutional capacity. The U.S. Government has spent considerable time and
resources in training lhe Sornali nationãl army as part of its Somalia strategy. The
U.S strategy torvard sub-Saharan Africa states thai âs part of security sector
refonn, the United States rvill builtl securi¿y forces that "¿r.e suboldinate to and
operating jointly with their constitutional civil authorities.''

I a, What programs are currently [nderway to bnild r4r the civil authorities in
Somalia? !\hat is the statr.rs of curreni effor,ts to build the capacity of the
Somaìi Ministry of Defense-1' lühat plans do rve have to build capacity in thc
judiciar¡' anci civilian oversig'ht organizatìons that can provide oversight of the
Somali National Àrm.y?

.Answer. The Llnited StaLes has supported the development of the &IinisLry ol
Dsfenso (MOD) by rofurbishing the MOD lroodquartere at Gachandiga in
Mogadishu, as rvell as providing a contract advisor who works ç'ith the Def'ense
Minister at the MOD on a daily l¡asis. Other donors are also partlcipating in the
efl'ort to buiìd the capacity of the MOD, inoluding the Eur'opean Union. Wé intend
to expand orir support to the NIOD in the coming years, to include additionai train-
irrg, advisory support, ancl material support. Our assistance will relleci the ahsorp-
tive capacit_li of the IVIOD, and complemenb the efforts of other donors. We are
designing this suppolt in coot'dination with other rlonors to strengtlren civilian over-
sight of the miiitary sothat lespect for human lights and i;rclusivity k¡ec<¡me well
entrenched.

r b. What toc.¡ls rvere used to assess the requirements of the Somali National
Army and what ís the plan for monitoring and evaluating <¡ur current ef'l'orts
in keeping with the poiic-v guìrleliucs currl,ailetl irr Presiúerrlial Pulicy Direr:Live
23?

.A¡rswer'. Defining the requirements of the So¡nali National Army ISNA) has tteeli
an iterative process invoìr,ing inputs anrl analysis from acr¡ss the U.S. intetagency,
the AU llission to Somalia {A*MISOM). other donors involverl in the elÏ'ort to deveiop
the SNA, U.S.-funded advisors embedded with the SNA and MOD, and, most impor-
tantly, the Somalis themselves. Program monitors in Mogadishu, augmented by U.S.



i c. How ig the tinitcd Statcs coordinating rvith othel donorg in ihc sccurity
sector?

,à¡sn'e¡. U.S. supporl to ¡he Somali security services is coordinated b5, regular
wolking group meetings within the frarnervork of the New Deal's Peacebuild:ing and
Statebuilcling Group Two (PSG*2). PSG-2 and the subworking grollps th¿ìt thll
under i!, is bhe prirnarv ve.hicle for" coordinating international comrnunity support
direcliy rvith bhe Feclelal Government of Somalizr, the U.N., the AU, and other
pa)'l,n e rs.

r d. \Yhat is the arlministration cloing lo build government capacity to administer
or provide social services in lVlogadishu ¿1ld areâs which have been liberated
I'rom al-Shabaab?

.A.nsr,ver. The l;'nited States is helping the Federal Govelnment of'Somali¿ (FGS)
tlefine, coonlinate. anrl manage the frarnervolks for national progranrs within the
Office of the President. National Security Advisor, and ¡he Ministry of Interìor and
Federalism. We support the Federai Goverment of Somalia to increase inclusive-
ness of political processes and 1ãcilit¿te the delivery of criticaì ser-vices in ner,vly lib-
elated areas, inclucling tlaining national anrl regioual Parliarner-rts io increase their
oversight role through the Transition lnibi¿lives for Srabilizatic¡n frorn USAID. The
Uniied States 'helped the FGS understand Lhe utiìit¡r of initiaiing local-level rec-
onciliation and cívic clialogues in areas liberated from al-Shabaab, as a means to
prevent new conflicts from erupting in the aftermath ofliberatiou.

hr FY 2014, the administration provided more than $58.3 million in developrnerrt
assistance to Somalia to promote peace and stability, foster good governance, spur
economic glowtìr and job creation, ímprove transpalency and accountability, support
institutional deveÌoprnent, and increase the responsiveness of gove.r-nÍient institu-
tions at the federal, regional, and local levels. The United States is supporting
Sor¡alia's Ministry of Education to heÌp rlevelop an Education Sector Strategic Plan.
Development of this national plan rvilì build government capacity co deìiver
irnplovem.ents in educational quality nnd services across the country-.

Questíon. Regarding the Somali Federal Government'g Vision 2016 agenda, you
mentio¡ed that many deadlines have already been missed and that the inter-
national cornmunity continues to encourage the feder¿l government to adhere to the
roadmap.

r a, \\trat is the status of constitutionaì clevelopmenl ìn Somalia?
Answer. The Somali parliamentary constitulional review committee has begun to

advise the recently established Independent Constitr¡tional Review Implementation
Cornmission (IRIC), on chapters orìe and f'our of ¿he consti¡ution which address the
critical issues oli the status of lVïogadishu in che state fornration process âr'ìd the
electoral law. The Speaker of Parliament inibrmed us that he intencls to expedite
the revier+- proeess rÌr-rring the next session of Parliament (technically scheduled to
open Lhe week ol-q.pril 20t.

r b. What is the status of discussions about federalism and the integration of
semiautonomous regions such as Somaliland?

A¡lsn'er. The state folrnaLion process tô build a federal s.vstem in Sornalia is cur-
rently unden',-ay. Interin adninislraiiorrs, precursors to fbrmal federa'l states, are
norv in place in Jubbaland and the Soui;h West legion, and â r'econciliâtion proccss
is currently underrvay in the central regions. The Fc'deral Government of Sornalia
antl Puntland signed an agÌeernent in October' 2014 Lo pave the s'a)r fol Puntland's
recogn.ition as a federal member state. To accelerate bhe federalism process,
Mogadishu and the regional leaders recentl,y created the Somali Leadership Folum
to discriss key issues. inclurling regional security f'orce integlaiion,2016 elections,
and the state forrnation process, Sorn¿¡ìilanrl maintains its unilaterally declared
inåependence f'rom Mogadishu, br¡t has engaged in Turkish-sponsored ialhs orr
issues requiring coopcrâtion., such as airspace management.
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Goventnent persorìnefs visits, ensure plogramrnirrg is being provided in line rvith
U.S. Covernment regulatíons and objectives.

À\IBASSANOTÌ,-DES]GNATE DHAI\ÌANfS RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS FRO\I SENATOR FLAKE

Question. Whal are the prospects for Somalia to hol<i elections as expectecì in
2016? Given the political inhghiing and insecurity, will it be possible to hold a
nationwide constitutiona.l refe¡endum and elections next year'?
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Answer. The United States coûtinues to support the Federal Governmeut of
Somalia's Visiun 2016 agendil. which includes holding national electir¡ns in 2016.
The Federal Guvcrnment ol Somalia IFGS) itself has acknorvledged that Vision 2016
is behirld scheclule. We consisiently urge the FGS to acceleratè [he pace of reforrn
and tri put in plaee the instituiions, lalvs, and processes necessa¡y to meet its Vision
201 6 goa1s.

Question. Giver"r that the c1Ìrrent cenNr:al governnent wâs largely appoirrted and
selected t¡.¡ overcome iniernal rivalries, do _vou thinl< these eleclions will be vierved
as ¿'redihle and legitimate ìn the eyes of thc Sornali people?

-A¿rs¡¡'er. Tlie tlnited Stales suppolts Sorn:rlia's state formation processJ cunently
undenvay. which will lay the foundation fbr a more representabive government. We
coniinue to urge the Somali Gt¡vernment to begin tìre process to revierv lhe interim
cor¡stiiution and present ¿r final velsion lor its citizens to applove in a national lef-
erendurn by carly 2016. USAID's dernocracy and govelnance program in Somalia
,iIr'errgilrens regiorrll. alrd naLionHl parìiarnenLs [o perl'orm ovelsìghL ând lo deveìop
Iegrslacion, ¡rarticulat lv as tegalds the legal flarnervork necessarl, fot creclible anil
ìegrtimate ref'erenda and elector¿l processes. If confilmed. I will conrinue to pless
lhe GovernmenL of Somalia urgenlly to take sLeps torvard inc]usive and clemoc¡ratic
elections. As Sorn¿lia continues to develop inclusive poliiical institutions, its Learlers
must support the ability of citizens to choose their own govelnlnent through periodic
lree a¡rd fair elections.

Qu.estí.on.. Horv n'ould -vou characterize a1-Shabaab's relationship rvith a1-Qaeda, Al
Qaeda in the Alabian Peninsula, and the Islamic State, respectivèly?

Answer. Al--qhabaab publicl.r' announced its merger with al-Qaeda in a Februar.y
2012 statenent in rvhich they pledged loyalty to ál-Qaeda leacle.r'Ayrnan al-Zawa-
hiri. Al-Shabaab is not releted to ISIS, :rlthough thele have been reports of ethnic
Somalis, not affiiiated with al-SÌrabaab, hghtinf alongside extremist çlroups in Syr-ia
and h'aq. Al Qaeda in the Arabian Peninsula, like al-Shabaab, is an al-Qaeda
affiliate.

Qttestion. \!-hat is tire anticipated timeline. for establishing an embassl. in
Mogadishu? lVhat. are tlre challenges with the cunent s,vstem, in which U.S. dip-
lomats and USAIÐ personnel tr¡rvel baok and lorth from Kenya?

-{nsvl'er. We look forward to broadening ald deepenilg our engagement ancì io re-
establishing a permanent diplon-ratic presence in lVlogadishu. Cun'ently, chief of nlis-
sion personnel travel lo Mogadishu and other localiorrs in Somalia as security condi-
tions permil,. Estehlishrnent of a permanent diplnmaric presence in Nlogadishu will
represent the culrnin¿tion of this recognition proúess, l¡trt there is no fixe<l ¡irueline
for achieving this objective.

Question. The Stale Department budget justification includes a request lor $110
million to support ¡\f'rican Peacekeeping Rapid Response Partnershi¡¡ (¡\PRRP).
Accord:ing to the tB,l the program would "buil<i rapid peacekeeping response capa-
bilities in Ethiopia, Ghana, Rwanda, Senegal, Tanzania. and Uganda."

a i¿). How does this ploposal corìpale to existing training progrålns, including
Al'rican Conlingency Operations Ti'aining and Assistance {ACOTA) Program?

Anstver. APRRP assistance rvill cornplement but not replace existing peÈce ùper-
atiols capacity-builtling prrlgr'ânìs, strch as lhe Giubal Peace Operatiols Initialive
lGPOIl, the Africa Contingency Operalions Training and Assistânce (ACOTA) pro-
gram íwhich is fïnded predominantly through GPOII. and the Internalional Police
Peacekeeping Operaiions Support (IPPOS) program. GPOI and IPPOS emphasize
broader, global capacity-buikling elTorts lbcused on addressing a rvider range of
intelnational peace operations shortfâlls and strengthening the effectivelress of LÌ.N.
:rnd regional missions. APPIIP partners have and rnay continue to receive training
fhrough these other progrâms as rvell.

a lb). How woulcl ¡iou see the progranr irn¡rzrcting troop contributing countr.ies
eflectiveness in olgoing operations?

Answer. APRRP w111 focus on developing the capabilities of partner nâtiors to
dcpluy forces rapidly in support uf an AU ol U.N.-mandated opelation. APRRP will
irrjecl, LargelerI r'esoulces to erldress specilic ga¡rs in peacekeeping rapid resporrse
capabilities in the selected parlner countries. With this specific goai in mind,
APRRP wolks ç'ith ¿ set of'proven pârtners to emphasize trainirrg and plovision
¿rnd maintenance of equipment to enable rapid deployment and sustainment. While
faciliiating rapirl deplovtnent is the prirnary focus of th.e program, we an|icipaie that
the impr,rved specialt-y capåbiiities and institu¡ional capacity provided through
APRRP have the potential to beneåt ongoing operalions as well.
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| (c). As !-ou know, reports ímplicated llgandat and Burundian troops partici-
pating in AÀ{ISOI{ ol raping civilians. Would APPRP inciude modules aimed
at protecting civilians? Would, if not how, do you guald agãinst ¡eputationùl
risk to the lLS. t'rom being associated with their training?

.é\nswer. lVe are greatly corìcerned about the reports of sexual exploiiaiiorr and
abuse by A,VIISOM forces. the United States immediatel¡r engaged with the African
Union and the Governments of Uganda and Bun-indi to urge them to undeltake a
credible ancl tlansparent investigation into the alleged incìdents imrnediately. Ugan-
tlan ancl Burundian forces deploying lo ANIISOII currentlv receive subsialìtial Nrair-
ing related to human righl,s and protection of civilians through the Al'rica Contin-
gency Operations Trâining and Assistance iACOTA) program and colr.nterterrorism
training funderl through seotion 2282. \tíe are continuously looking at rvays to im-
prove ihis training, including in response to the reports of sexual exploitation and
ablrse. TTrat trainìng wìIl need to focus nôt only on increased awareness of sexual
exploitation ancl abuse, but also on improving the capacity of the contingents to
investigate allegations and hold perpetrators accountable-

We i¡itencl to keep APRRP focused on developing specialized capabilities âlld ena-
bling units required to lacilita¿e rapid deployment (including logistics. engineering,
equipment maintenance, transpott, intelligence, and medical capabilities), and,
theref'ore, we do not expect protection of civilians to be a primary f'ocus of the
¡\PRRP-fnnded lraining events. This is not because protection of civilians is unim-
þortant, but rather because these topics are already being adclressed through lhe
existing predeploynent training initiatives funded through the Global Peace Oper-
ations Initiative (like ACOTA) and section 2282. We intend APRRP to compìement,
not replace existing trailing initiatives.




